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lain aid Snow iar ipeiing 
€ereii®i| W ireitwiod Ferry
ONCE UPON A  TIME . . . SNOW  FELL! “LIVING IN A FAVORED LAND"
More than  35 officials and visi­
tors were guests of the  Saanich 
Board of T rade and the Victoria 
and Island Publicity Bureau on 
Wednesday, Jan. 23, when the 
Mill Bay-Brentwood P erry  re ­
opened its run.
Snow, which fell as the party 
boai'ded the ferry , continued 
throughout the afteimoon, and 
due to the lowness of the  tide, 
•some difficulty  was encountered 
in disembarking of the re tu rn  
load of automobiles.
A luncheon a t  the Log House, 
Mill Bay, saw the owner of the 
new operation, 0 .  H. New, receive 
the good wishes of all.
W. 0 .  Wallace, president of the 
Saanich Board of Trade, explained 
the Irish le tte ring  on a placard  
prominently displayed a t  the  head 
table: “ Caed Mille F a l th e” meant, 
he explained, “ A hundred  th o u ­
sand welcomes.” Mr. Wallace 
also told of the real  m eaning  of 
the word Saanich. “ I t  m eans,” 
he said, “ Peace and P lenty , in the 
Indian tongue.”
Following Mr. W allace’s r e ­
marks, J. V. Johnson, p resident of 
the Associated Boards of T rade  
of Vancouver Island, introduced 
the guests. Among those present 
were Mayor Percy E. George, Vic­
to r ia ;  Reeve A. G. Lambrick, 
Saanich; Reeve W. W alker, Oak 
Bay. Reeve T. Hadfield, Esqui- 
m alt;  Maj. H. C. Holmes, presi­
den t of the V ictoria Chamber of 
Commerce; P. G. Aldersey, presi­
den t of the  Duncan Chamber of 
Commerce; . N orm an W. W hit­
taker, K.C., Speaker of the B.C. 
Legislature, and O. H. New, 
owner of th e  fe rry .
Members of th e  V ictoria city 
council a t tend ing  the opening 
were A ldermen Edw ard  Williams, •
B. J. Gadsen, H. M. Diggon, F . G. 
Mulliner, J. D. H u n te r ,  R. A. C. 
Dewar and Mi's. M. D. Christie.
Members of the  Saanich coun­
cil a t tend ing  were Councillors 
George Austin, J. L. Hobbs, T. 
Alexander, John Oliver and W .
C. Kersey.
Also a t tend ing  the  ceremony 
w e re : Archie Wills, Victoria
Chamber of Commex’ce d irector; 
J. E. Neely, ch am n an  of th e  to u r­
ist t rad e  group; G. I. W arren , 
commissioner a t  the publicity 
bureau; H. Sandham Graves, Mrs.
(Continued on P age  Five)
Deep Cove Student 
AvFarded Prize In 
Poster Contest
Freda  Rehlau, s tu d en t  a t  Deen 
Cove school, was awaixied fourtlx 
prize in the Place M at contest 
sponsored by the N utrit ion  Divis­
ion of the Dejxartment of National 
Health and W elfare , it was lea rn ­
ed this week.
The contest  required the con­
tes tan ts  to make a poster  th a t  
could be used as a place mat, a t ­
trac tive design '  and ac tua l m es­
sage were taken into considera­
tion in aw arding the prizes.
F ir s t  prize went to a Saanich 
boy in Gordon Head school, sec­
ond and th ird  prizes wore aw ard­
ed to Japanese  children, one in 
Lumby, the  other in Kaslo.
To Carry Out 
Foundry Research
The British Columbia Industria l  
and Scientific Research Council 
has recently  completed a r ran g e ­
m ents with the V ancouver School 
Board fo r  a  foundry station a t  
the V ancouver Technical School, 
it was announced this week by 
Hon. E. C. Carson, chairman of 
the Council.
In this experim ental station, 
which is being established a t  the  
reques t  of th e  m etal industries, 
the Council plans to ca rry  ou t 
research on foundry  production 
problems. Investigations to de­
velop molding sands from  local 
deposits and to improve casting 
operations fo r  both fe r ro u s  and 
non-ferrous alloys will be s ta r ted  
as soon as th e  statioit is set up. 
o th e r  problems on hea t- trea ting ,  
melting, the developm ent of su i t­
able coke fo r  foundry  use will 
also be investigated.
A m an well-qualified in m od­
ern fo u ndry  practise  will be as ­
signed to the work. In  addition 
to ca rry ing  out research  on the 
basic problems, he will give every 
assistance possible to th e  'foundry  
industry  to improve techniques 
and to  lower production costs.
w
J o h i  S r a i k e i  S d w i i d  
I ®  S .  % m m k  i i s t r i d
.Staling that, lu' was here to 
study itiral problems, ,Tohn 
Hrai-kcn. national leader of the 
Progressive Conservative Party  
was the gues t  of IMaj.-Gen. G. R. 
Pearkes :it, a reception a t the 
Masonic Hall on Monday night, 
S])eaking informally to a capa­
city audience, Mr. Bracken told 
of the impression the d is tr ic t  had 
made upon him. “You tire living 
in a lavored land,” he sai<l. In 
Jocultir mood the party  leader 
offered ten, twenty and fifty
Loading fo r  the inaugura l  tr ip  of the  Brentwood-Mill Bay F e rry  on Wednesday, Janua ry  23. A heavy 
fall of snow m ade unloading difficult.  The following day all signs of the snowfall had gone. The freak 
precipitation was the  cause of much good-natured “ josh ing” with m em bers of the Victoria and Island Pub­
licity B ureau  a t  the Saanich Board of Trade luncheon.
SIDNEY . . . AH . . . WELL, WHAT’S THE DIFF?
Victoria Gyros Finish U p  
A t Sidney “  Installation
Prizes Awarded In 
School Poiiltry Club
During the past week prizes 
won by m em bers of the North 
Saanich schools Pou ltry  Club were 
d is tr ibu ted  through J. Ram say by 
the D ep ar tm en t of Agriculture .
Last spring  the  club m em bers 
purchased 25 day-old chicks. They 
had to ra ise the  chicks and  keep 
an accura te  and  detailed account 
of m ethods they use in a note  
book supplied fo r the purpose.
Those receiving prizes w ere: 
1st, E dw ard  Bushey, $3.50; 2nd, 
A rthu r  Olsen, $3; 3rd, Valerie 
Gray, $2.50; 4th, Geoi-ge Aylard, 
$2; 5th, Annie Dignan, $1.50; Gth, 
Jam es Dignan, $1.
Owing to the illness of Mr. 
Terry, Pou ltry  E x p er t  for  the  De­
par tm en t of A griculture, m ost of 
the supervisory work of the club 
was under taken  by Mr. J. Ramsay.




Mrs. E.  ̂ Gritchley, fo rm er op­
e ra to r  of a; tearoom in Sidney, 
will open a modern ladies’ and 
cliildren’s ready-to-wear clothing 
sto re  on Tliursday, Jan. 31. The 
new business will open in the 
.store next door to S tan’s Grocery 
store on Beacon Avenue a t  Third 
S treet.
As complete as ixossible a stock 
will be maintained under exist­
ing conditions, and as goods be­
come available now lines will be 
added, said Mrs. Gritchley.
They m ean t  well, the bags wore 
imcked, the stories Avere m em or­
ized, and with happy quip the 
happy par ty  se t  fo r th  for the 
Gyro installation a t  Nanaimo.
It  was Wednesday, the Wednes­
day of the snow, you will rem em ­
ber, when the Brentwood Ferry  
was inaugui’ated and the Mulahat 
became impassible for some hours, 
They wei’e told to tu rn  back. B u t  
no . . . nothing daunted  the party  
iravelled on down the, peninsula 
(.0 Sidney. They had long yeixrned 
to have a Itranch Gyro eluh in 
Sitinev and Ivy ga<i Ibis would be 
the day.
They souglit ou t the lone nieiu- 
hei' of liie Victoria Gyro Club 
resident in Sidney, who, with hhs 
wife, joiiu'd the grou|) a t  one of 
Ihose hang-iip chicken dinners a t  
the Sidney Hotel.
Mine Host Geo. Collen had ou t­
done himself, the trim mings were
placed before  the festive group. 
“ Gelery,” .said one . . . “ this calls 
for an installation a lr ig h t .” The 
n ight w ore on. T he  Gyros and 
their ladies adjourned to  Patric ia  
Bay. Telephone communication 
with Nanaimo was ou t  of order. 
Officei's fo r  the Sidney Gyro Glub 
were elected . . . installed . . . 
blessings were called upon the 
now creaHon, then the installing 
officers re tu rned  to V ictoria . . . 
leaving the lone member, duly 
in,stalled, hiilding all off lce . s  and 
with no members to await the 
next heavy snow when iierhaps, 
the party  would re tu rn  to dis- 
iii\r.-'i liim of Ins manifold dui.ie,s.
I\lr. and Mrs. W. Hudson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art. Minnis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ehy, hound for the 
Nanaimo installation ceremony 
<lid a Job in .Sidney, President, 
cum secretary  cum trea su re r  cum 




Cross To “ Carry 
For Europe’s Needy
F, J. Baker Again Heads North Saanich 
Red Cross Society for 1946-47
Nimble fingers will again fash­
ion garm ents  in Red Gross Work- 
sho])s th roughout North Saanich 
during  194(5, it was learned a t  the 
annual meeting of the sociei.y held 
in Sidney on Wednesday, Jan . 23. 
Clotbf.-, and nnuK'y f'»i' tin.- tb ,di 
tute of Europe is the vil.al need of 
the day was the message given
‘ ' I ' C  S
TRAPLINE PIRATE  
IS FINED $200
Paiksville,— Charles Gnnske of 
Da.vhwood, was convicted of lil- 
,lacking a ti'aidine ami fim.nl $2(i(i 
imd cot4.s in Tolice Gmii't a t  Parks- 
villc rectmlly. The traftline was 
held in registered fee by 11, Top- 
liffe of Errington.
Game W arden Frank G reen­
field of Nanaimo, testified tha t  
(ianskc removed a trapped r a ­
coon, reset tVie trap , and was 
departing when a|>prehoniled. Ho 
said he also found a willow grouse 
iiicgnlly in Ganske's possession 
and a fu r the r  fine of $10 and 
coHt.fi was im))ose<l.
ST. PAULAS CHOIR 
ELECT OFFICERS
Tl'ic choir of Ft. Pniil'fi United 
cliurch, Sidney, held the ir  annual 
meeting a t Hill Top Tea Rooms 
en 'riVnrsdav. Jan . 21. P'ollowing 
rt 'hearsal tlio buHlnoHS wmi pre- 
Heul.cd.
The following officers  wore 
elected to serve the choir durm g 
I.etO, I 'lvhidiot, rd».», 1 , L. t.iil- 
lin; vlco-pres,, Mrs. E, 11. Hall! 
Hcc.-lrens., Miss Anno Luntou’, 
clioir leader, W. J. Gush; orgnn- 
i.st, Mifi.« Dorothy Hall; hbrarinn, 
Is, til .'"imith HDhisied by M oiH 
I.,Ilian N unn: music committee, 
.Mrs. F. W, Ilarily, Mrs. Collin, 
]\lr. Gu.di and Miss Hall.
On conclusion of business an 




Salt Spring Island.---Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Sampson celelirated the ir  
I'idth wedding annivor.Hary recent,- 
ly a t  their  home. North Halt 
Siiring Island.
In a room dc*eorated with 
strenm ers of the regim(futal col­
or,s of their six sons, who served 
in the  war, the hosts wtdoomcd 
the guesl.s, 27 of whom sa t  down 
to d inner, the table was cent,rcd 
with the anniversary  calc<s, flank- 
<‘d by green lapors in crystal 
holders.
.Mr, and Mrs. Sampson woro 
reciinenlH of many co n g ra tu la ­
tions and gifts, and toa(d,fi to 
them were proposed by E. Uos- 
man and their hriciesmaid, Mrs. 
W. IHde.
L ate r  in the evening about GO 
fi'iends and neighbors Joined in 
dancing and com m unity Binging, 
the (dd-timo rnuoic fo r the fo rm er 
being Bupidied by MoBsrH J. Ryan, 
Ed. r..\on, Vf, Mih'addcn 3 i„  L. 
Mcb'acfden, W. C urry  and D. 
Wilson.
Out-of-town guoslH were Krnost
SiuopsoTi l n m c n w M r ‘1 h’ Kuigtit
Olive May Knight,, Mrti. L. A n ­
derson, Miss! M arjory  DompHler, 
Mr. and Mrw. iNowhlgging, of 
Victoria.
1’. •
' '£'* ' ,
local workers. A good turn-out 
of jnoinhei'H was present, h’. J. 
Baker was n.'-rdccted to the presi­
dency of the  group, J. J .  White,
To Buy Army Hut 
For School Gym
.Saanicli council in session last 
w e e k  agreed 1o mlvance $200 lo 
the municipal school luiard for a 
down )iayment in Hie )nirchase of 
an army hu t to he used as a gym-
1,,. i.,n, ill .Mi'iii.t Niv, i.iii IIIkI. 
seined.
'I’hc (10 by 21-foot building re- 
i |uiicd was at. the Mills Roiui 
Army cam]i, and would cost from 
between $200 and $300 plus the 
cost of moving.
vico-]tresi<leni,. G. G. Cochran 
will again act, as l.reasurer and 
Capt.. G. h’, Gih.son will be sec- 
retury.
Gonvruier of workrooms, Mrs. 
.1. .1, Wiiile; campaitm chairman, 
.1, .S. Ogilvie.
,'\ total of $,1,329 was cidlct;tcil 
during  tile year. This rciiresented 
an increase of more tiuin .$1,000 
over the previi,nis year, it was 
■reporled.
b'onr ton.s n f  cloihing wa.s col- 
lecied and .shipped from tluvNovtii 
.Saanich urea.
Ail exjietiHes incurred <]uring 
the year wime again donated iiy 
nn.unliers.
V(d.(,'H of thanks were accorded 
.1. .1. Wiiite, for the use of the 
work room in Hidn(.tv: J. J . Woods, 
for tim use of the FarmerH’ Pavil- 
i in ,  and Miss Lifdu for fleecers 
donated for tvool.
THE WORLD IS VERY, VERY SMALL
Tito Mindui divide th« of
the ghibe in four period.^, cftlted 
“ yiigas,” which total 4,320,000 
years. Wo live in tho  fourth ,  
called “kali,” which rdarted 3094 
years  B.C.
A fte r  32 yenra in the Gbipa 
’rrade, with pasKenger idiips and 
through all kimlH of weallier, 
Gapt. A. Torrible, came r.omo 
yeai'H ago to re tire  a t  Brentwood.
It; Bctmu'd lilut a long way from 
the Ghina Goa.st . , , until Ire i 
Wednesday, .when hoarding tin' 
Mill Ba.v-Brentwood ferry  for it.s 
inaugural t r ip  the rkipimr, witli 
t ru e  nautical MciiMfi, hniked about, 
looking the rebuilt  c r a f t  over. He 
imqiectcd the hridgo, the atJuicli*
ionr. supporting  tho deckhouse. 
Hia practiced ciye wandered over 
i.ia> (lecic and comning, linally  he 
decided to invemignte below. No 
.sooner had th<* good skipper a r ­
rived in the engine-room when n 
cheerful vedce hailed him by nam e 
“ Hy Gad . . . i l ’n tJaptain Torrible 
i . . why 1 sailed wiHi you in . . 
and they w ere  off.
The world i.-i in trutli, a Muall 
place, thinks Gaptain Torrible.
It, wim (kiptain ''I'orrible who 
“ took over" ilm former “ Gnacadc"
Welcome news fo r  residents of 
the  Brentwood area was contained 
in an announcem ent from B.G. 
Electric Railway Gompany of­
ficials this morning who stated 
steam boilers a t  the Brentwood 
g en e ra t in g  p lan t had  all been 
I'econverted to oil b u rn ing  appar­
atus, thus  removing th e  source o f  
complaints about flying ash in The 
xieighborhood.
E. N. Horsey, general superin­
tenden t of the company, said to ­
day his depai'tment had completed 
reconversion of two coal burning 
units in th e  p lant to oil and th a t  
tests on the oil units had been 
successfully completed this week.
“ Tho Brentwood ]xlant is essen- 
tiiilly a coal burning unit ,” Mr. 
Horsey exjilainod, “b u t  conversion 
to oil has been made a t  this time 
to bi'ing immediate re lief to the 
nui.sance of flying ash. During 
the w ar years there was a short­
age of heavy crude oil on this 
coast and it was necessary to burn 
coal. The supply situation cre- 
!itcd by tho war did n o t  permit 
our obtaining fly a.sh recovery 
equipm ent which would remove 
90 jier cent of the ash from the 
furnace discharge. The difficulty 
in obtaining this equi|iment stiil 
exists so Hiat conver.sion to oifi 
was deemed advi.sable in order 
tinit tiie ash nuisance could be 
done jiway witii as quickly as 
possible.”
Tiie ash discliarge from the 
furnai.'cs has lieen a source id' 
lonipiaint. I rmu lime lo lime by 
residents of Brentwood and eom- 
jiany officials liad assured them 
the ehangeover would lie made a( 
(lie lir.si available op))ort,unity.
It was also st.ated tinit when 
reeonversion t,o normal coal oper­
ation takes |ilace tiie fly ash r e ­
covery ('(piipnieiit would be in 
place to kec|i tiie di.st.iict. free 
from the deposits.
Ml. Her,sey ex|ilained that, one 
iiolh'i' of t.lii,' seven in tin,' plant, 
could .still iiurn (diher coal or oil, 
hut that, the use of coal would 
oni.t' he re.sorted l,o in tiie event 
of an miiergeiicy.
THE W EATHER
1’he followiiiir i.s the tueteoro- 
logieal ri-eord for week ending 
.Ian. 27, furiiislied hy Dominion 
Ex)ieiiin<>ntnl S tation:
■Maximnni 1oni|ieratiire ................ 47
Minimum teniperatun,* .......,,■,,30
Minimum on tlw gras.s .......,'.,'^27
Rain fall (inches)   ......... ..1.H3
.Sunshine (hours)  ................ 1(5,5
Excewidve rain of Wednesday, 
.Ian 23, measured 1,59 inelngi. *’
acres of his fa rm  land fo r  an 
acre  here, he received some takers.
Mr. Bracken praised the  hos­
pitality of his hosts, the North 
Saanich Progressive Gonservative 
Association, he also complimented 
the constituents  upon th e ir  choice 
of m em ber of parliament. “You 
have reason  to be proud of Gen. 
Pearkes ,” he said, “h e  represents  
you well.”
“My h e a r t  is with the ru ra l  
people,” he said, “N ot ■ because 
they arc  rural,  but because they 
a re  usually the underdogs.”
Maj. A. D. Macdonald, presi­
den t of the  local Conservative as­
sociation, acted as m aster  of cere­
monies.
the provincial cab- 
also in; attendance 
Anscomb, Minister 
E. G. Garson, Min- 
.and Industry.
As Mr. Bracken hatl to leave 
to catch l;he n igh t ferry  from Vic­
toria, the full program of enter- 
ta inm ont was curtailed. E n te r ­
tainers included W alter Jones and 
Clement May. Mr. Jones sang 
and Mr. May reminisced with 
stories ami im))crsonations.
Refreshm ents  were served and 
an op]iortunity given fo r  those 
p resent to m eet pei'sonally the 
visitors.
Frank' Butler, was chairman of 
the en te r ta inm en t committee, Mrs. 
Butler, general convener and Mrs. 
F. Wriglit in charge of rcfresb- 
ment.s.
Members of 
inet who were 
were H erbert  
of W orks; and 
ister of Trade
FORMERLY A T PA T  
BAY FAM OUS AIR  
ACE WITH T.C.A.
In recognition of the im portan t 
liart to be played by Canada, 
two fo rm er  R.C.A.F. officers of 
high rank, with enviable w a r  
records, arc  joining Trans-Ganada 
Air Lines, it is announced by W.
F. English, vice-president.
The men who will handle special 
duties in connection with T.G.A.’s 
expanding  oixerations a re  G/G G. 
R. McGregor, O.B.E., D.F.G., and
G./G E. H. G. M oncrieff, O.B.E., 
A.F.G. Their appointm ents coin­
cide w ith  the company’s policy of 
giving p reference to veterans, of 
whom m ore than  1000 are ex- 
service men and women, rep re ­
sen ting  35 per cent, of the to tal 
num ber of T.G.A. employees.
G/G McGregor was born in 
M ontreal ami received his educa­
tion a t  .St. A n d rew ’s College and 
McGill University. The outbreak 
of w ar  found him posted to  T ren ­
ton from  No. 115 F ig h te r  Squad­
ron, w here  he was serving in the 
Auxiliary  A ir  Force. W hen No.
1 F ig h te r  Squadron, th e  fam ous 
401 Squadron  of the  R.G.A.F., 
w en t overseas in 1940, McGregor 
w e n t  w ith them. He distinguished 
himself in the B att le  of Britain  
and w as one of th e  f i r s t  th ree  
m em bers  of- the R.C.A.F. to be 
decorated . F o r  his gallan try , he 
was appoin ted  to th e  command of 
an R.C.A.F. f ig h te r  squadrOn. In 
1941 he became commanding of­
f icer  a t  a f igh ter s tation  in Digby. 
L a te r  the same year,  he  was 
called to A ir ■ Force  headquarters  
overseas, where he took up the 
duties of director of s taff .  He 
was rep a tr ia ted  ; to  Canada in 
'.April, 1942. Y.'
Back in Canada, he  . was p u t  in 
charge  of a n  R.<I).A.F. wing a t  
Anchorage, Alaska, the ju m p in g - : 
o ff  po in t fo r  the Aleutians. ;He 
re tu rn e d  to R.C.A.F. station a t  
P a tr ic ia  Bay, in April, 1943, and 
was posted back overseas in Feb- 
ruai-y, 1944. In July , 1944) h e  
took over command of 126 Wing. 
Group Gaptain M cGregor has been 
decorated  three times since his 
award of the D.F.G. He was made 
an o ff ice r  of the Most Excellent 
O r d e r  of the British Empire., in 
J an u a ry ,  1943, and was 'm e n ­
tioned in despatches both in 1940 
and 1941.
PREY ON LIVESTOCK
Exclusive of ticks and m i te s , : 
more than  200 species of insects 
a re  known to a t tack  livestock in 
Canada. Horse flies constitu te  a 
large group, ab o u t  100 species 
occurring in Canada.
Nolhing Biilitfieii ambition, oven
bappiness.—  (B ism ark).
LOCAL COMMITTEE TO ASSIST 
KINSMEN IN HOSPITAL DRIVE
Capt Torrible Of China Seas Meets 
Shipmate On Bre7lt^vood Ferry
wlicti Gonimiin'dor Taylor wiui
ord(>r<>d In (..'r.n fo r  Ibo MrtliHb gov., 
ornnient. With only a few bonrw 
iiotico, tho gt’Izzlod dcc|i sea rkip- 
pcr was asked to taka  command 
of Hic Mill Biij' I ’crry  v’Ikoi Com- 
mnmb'i* Tiivlor roroivod nvcrnifrbl 
orders to leave for sorvice a t  (Im 
outbreak of w a r .  b'or t hree years 
Gattl. Torrible <qiern!ed (bo ferry, 
mid it w«« only in Jilay, wlicn ll'io 
op<.rntor.s deoideil to  clo.*)o tho 
run down, Hmt re lief wa.s given 
Hie relirCil weafarer, ' ■
A coiniiiittee was apiiolnted on 
'i’lie.sday evening to assist Victoria 
Eiiismen in an e f fo r t  to raise 
$11),000 for Hie inatei'ni(,y wing 
of the Jubilee lio.spital in Victoria, 
North .Saanich quota was set a t 
$.350.
Mrs, E. W, Hammond will head 
Hie local group in a campaign 
wiiich will eommencn on Feb, 4 
and continue for ono week. A 
bouse to bouse cnnvasH will be 
made and eoliecHon boxes placed 
in centi’ally located stoi'C.s.
Tie.' cuininitlm! luciuileH tho fol­
lowing: Mrs, U, Colpitt.H, Mrs, A. 
M. Hownian, Mrs. H. Payne, Mrs. 
(L Ihiyne Jr . ,  Mrs, A. Sanidmr,v, 
Mrs, A. DeveHon, Mrs. J .  11. Cur­
rie, Mi.ss W, MacDowall and Mrs. 
A. W, Aylard.
Herring Fishing On 
W est Coast Ends 
Fish Move North
B i IHhIi Golumlda herrinir I'iaher- 
nn'ii on the west coaat of Vancou­
ver iHbvad Htnpiied fiKhlng two 
weekn ago, hiiving reached Hielr 
25,000-tun qiiotxi fo r  tho firs t  
lime in .-a'veral year,s.
Georpre Alexander, uaaiiitnnt 
co'mrui::.iii.mer of fi,“)u;rici!, fsaid 
today h er r in g  fiabcrnuin from tho 
wi'Ht, coast of Vancouver Island 
now were moving north  to Hm 
central d istrict Hint oxtcmla from 
('..jii G.oilluo li, Piinci Rnjarrt.
Although the ficason in tho cen­
tral d is tr ic t  will limt noverid 
weeks, tliere has been no indica- 
Gon r,r luiw good Hn> runn will bo.
()no aallory for herring  was 
licensed to oiiorutc on the west 
court rd' the Island t,hi« year hut, 
it did not gel Into opcraHon until 
Into in the "oremn. Thiw is the 
I'iriit Mention tdnco (bo ouHircak of 
tlic w a r  th a t  wilting 1ms hctcili 
permit tod.
Hom»‘ week's ago lun'ring fishor- 
nion in the watcrfi o f f  tho lower 
east, coast o f  Vancouver Island 
jencht'd tho extended 40,000-ton
P.-T.A . Executive 
Discuss Scout Meeting
A m eeting of tlin oxccutivo 
com m ittee of the North .Saanich 
P a ren t-T each er  AaHociation; wna 
held in the High Hchonl on Wod- 
newlay evening, Jan .  23, with only 
a Kinall a ttendance .  Tho primi- 
dent, VV. J. Dignan, look tho 
chidr and the W)Ct'(d.ary, Mrs, 
GliriHtian read the miniitcH, Thu 
rcHignation of Mra. Philip Breth- 
our, as publicity convener w«« 
accepted and Mra. W, BiHllie of­
fered to carry  on tho w o r k  until 
the mid of the oeaHon, jiroviding 
idl coinmitteeH h e  renponaililo for 
(heir own advert,iHing-
Mra. J. John uHlcod th a t  all 
lilmtoH of North .'Inanicli hoya un<i 
girlH who nerved in the armed 
forccH bo handed in as soon int 
poHHililo fo r  the photographic 
honor roll. An account of tho 
GliriHtmaH canl par ty  wan rond 
.showing it had been very huccohh- 
ful both Koeially and rnmncinlly, 
Mra. John reporte*! poor a t ten d ­
ance a t  the forln ightly  500 
fiartieH.
The recreation room floor wmi 
fully diHcuswed find th e  meeting 
favored its being painted.
Mr. Dignan mentioned tho 
Scout meeting to ho held on Jan. 
31, advortiHeinontu of which would 
appo.'it in the pajier and .iiojufd 
to have n good id tendance  of 
parenlH prcHent,
Tw o rccorda for the ortho-
p t i n i u V  w o r e  p r f u o M i t e t t  b y "  M r s
Owen ThomaH.
I t  wan decided to bring up the 
Hidiject of the fall bazaa r  a t  the 
re g u la r  F eh rua ry  meeting,
llmiti . '
Bulk o f  the catch  will xro D' 
U.N.R.R.A. Home has been canned 
fo r  Hte Briti.iih Minixlry vf Foodti. 
An In o ther yeara a »maB portion 
of th e  catch  nmy he reserved for 
Gnimdiau coniuimptftm. L
T h e  E d i t o r i a l s
»«/VVW/VV%%WV»(VV4%%WVVMAWV»t/VVVVl/«/fcVVVVVVM.VVi 1̂l^VW*/VV»'^̂ ^V#/l/VVVV&̂
OFF WITH HIS H EAD!
Th e r e  appears to be some comment in the highvvays and on the byeways o'f the Peninsula concerning the recent 
rather drastic resolution of the Sidney Businessmens’ 
Association in asking that a public servant be removed 
from the area.
While we have not the actual wording of the letter, it 
has been intimated that the word “dismissal” was used, 
and this, it has been said, was a drastic proposal. We agree 
wholeheartedly that, if such was the case, the measure was 
drastic. A group does not, after six long years of war, 
turn to its domestic scene snarling, and asking for the 
blood of a public servant. We admit that we are ignorant 
as to protocol in the case, but would argue that while the 
Businessmens’ Association were, perhaps, hasty, they have 
good reason to turn and snarl.
The local office for the Roads Foreman can only be 
reached by telephone through the kindness of nearby 
business offices . . . the phone has been taken out! This 
in an office which has control over the entire northern 
portion of the Saanich Peninsula. Many have been the 
messages relayed to the harrassed roads foreman by irri­
tated businessmen.
This week, a message was received by that office to lay 
off all men except the foreman, one truck, a driver and 
another man. A skeleton crew indeed. Extremely wet 
weather has made a morass out of many of the provincial 
highways, this condition has also been aggravated by the 
re-routing of heavy traffic over sidestreets due to the 
drainage project recently completed.
It is therefore understandable that feelings should run 
high concerning the condition of the roads in the district. 
It was this feeling which burst its bonds with the drastic 
results aforementioned.
May we make a plea that easier methods be used in 
seeking the ear of the goveimment roads department. The 
representation of complaints, if properly set down, are 
bound to be given a good hearing by those in authority. 
The needling business of having a telephone placed for the 
convenience of the public in seeking the Roads Foreman 
■should be rectified. The day of the “runner” has long 
since passed. It is to be hoped also, that the distribution 
of machinery for the public roads is so made that this 
important area is adequately covered . . . and also that a 
large enough crew be maintained to the end that some 
effort be made in maintenance. Two men and a truck is 
a heax'tbreakingly small gang to look after what will 
probably be one of the most-travelled areas in British 
Columbia in the immediate months ahead.
A little co-operation and that snarl will turn to a smile 
. . . it is not really a pound of flesh that is asked for, it 
might only be some men and a machine or two.'
Sproat Lake.
Galiano Pioneer O f Sound 
English Farming Stock
THE PARK S BOARD
Th e  Annual Meeting of the North Saanich War Memorial Parks Board is to be held on Friday, February 1. For 
several years now the Board has maintained the parks and 
progress lias been made both in the acquiring: of new land 
and in the* maintenance of the grounds.
It is the hope of'the present board that new blood w ill 
be in evidence at the annual meeting, ready and willing 
to take office.; Throughout the weary war years practically 
the same officers held office; The parks were; hot used 
as formerly, competitive games between the youth of the 
district were few  and far between. The youth were play­
ing for more deadly stakes elsewhere in the world.
Today, with the return of many of our younger people 
a plea is made by the Parks officials that youth help in the 
operation of the bu.siness of the parks. Those who are 
interested, and who are ready to take office are asked 
to be present at the annual meeting. It will; be held at 
the Sidney school, at 8.00 p.m.
Galiano lost one of its oldest 
residents  on Friday, Jan. 18, when 
A lbert  Head, aged 90, died a t  
Lady hlinto Gulf Islands hospital, 
Ganges, a f te r  a brief illness.
Mr. Hoad was of sound old 
English fa rm ing  stock. His wife 
predeceased him a num ber of 
years  ago. His g ran d fa th e r  
owned a 90-cow dairy  and fa rm  
when he died. Mr. Head used to 
joke ab o u t  his f a th e r ’s farmhouse, 
where he was bor-n, having .305 
windows, one for each day in the 
year. This house was built for 
Lady Malmesbury. L a te r  his 
fa th e r  and family moved to Deer- 
Park  Farm , Dor-set, from  there  
he le f t  his fa th e r  and m arried  
Miss Mary Coffin, whose father- 
owned the hotel and store in the 
village of St. Giles, Dorset. There 
he fa rm ed Thickthorne Farm , 
B lan tford , Dorset, for- 17 years, 
where his sons George and Tom 
Head of Galiano w e re  born. Ho 
then  moved to Lye F arm , A n­
dover, Hants, before coming to 
Canada. His brothers, H enry  and 
Tom Head, owned T arge tts  Farm , 
C ranborne, until H enry  died, 
aged 90. His eldest son Harold 
and family still own T argetts  
Farm . His second son. Jack, aird 
•wife M arguerite , live a t  Galiano. 
A daughter , Mrs. George E llio tt  
and husband live on the ir  fa rm  a t  
Royal Oak, B.C. A lber t  H ead’s 
o ther brother,  Tom, farm ed a t  
S tu rm inster  Marshall until he 
died, aged 90. His family still 
ca rry  on his farm .
The fune ra l  took place on Mon­
day, Rev. F ra n k  Burling offic ia t­
ing a t  th e  burial sei’vice.
Pallbearers  w ere;  George Head, 
e lder son; Jack Head, nephew; 
E. J. Bambrick, Leo Johnson, A. 
Georgeson, A. Lord.
Excellent Reports 
A t Salt Spring Island 
United Church Meet.
In s|)ile of inclement w ea ther  
caused by the snow storm of W ed­
nesday afte rnoon, there was an 
excellent attendance a t  the annual 
m eeting of members and fr iends 
of congregations of Salt Spring 
Lsland United church, held a t  
Ganges Inn, Jan. 23, a t  8.30 p.m.
The pastor, Rev. J. Dewar, p re­
sided and the reports  of the var i­
ous organizations were m ost  en ­
couraging, reflecting  a very  busy 
y ea r  in 1945. The financial 
s ta tem ent,  presented by the  sec- 
re ta ry -treasu re r ,  shoived the la rg ­
est revenue received in any year 
to date  and included subscrip­
tions to a new organ which had 
been paid in full during the period 
a t  a cost of $332.45.
Thanks of the meeting was ex­
tended to the  W omen’s Associa­
tions of Ganges and Burgoyne 
Valley churches in recognition of 
the splendid assistance w'hich they 
had consistently given f o r  so 
many years in contribu ting  to 
the funds of th e  church.
The re p o r t  of the Building 
Fund  committee showed cash in 
hand of $1,065.36, with approxi­
mately $1,000 more subscribed 
toward the building of a nexv 
church adjoining the p re sen t  one 
a t Ganges.
Mrs. Tovmsend of Fu lfo rd  H a r ­
bour and Mr. T. Fow ler of Ganges 
w ere  re-elected to the B oard  of 
S tew ards fo r  th ree-year term s. 
W. M. M ouat was re-elected sec- 
retary-treasui-er fo r  th e  ensu ing  
y ea r  and Stanley J. W agg  was 
again named as auditor.
GRAND ST. VALENTINE’S 
D A N C E
LEGION HALL, MILLS ROAD
TH URSDAY, FEB. 14
DANCING 8.80 p.m. to 2.00 a.m, 
Tom Morgan’s Orchestra
The Pribilof Islands
(Seals, male and ;female, ' a r e  devoted to tkeir, young .)
; Bleak in the icy sea they stand
/ The tragic isles ;/
Where, year by year 
; Mothers are torn from babes ;
Fathers from sons
That all, for human gain, may lose
The precious gift of life.
Lurid the setting sun that paints 
In deeper hues
The ghastly, blood-stained rocks 
The angry, shambled .sea.
. Far-off, in dim cathedral aisles 
The people sing
“Ble.ss ye the Lord, ye works of the Lord 
Praise Him and magnify Him for ever.”
KATHARINE E. MORTON, 
Sidney, B.C.
Admission $1.So per couple. Refreshments
VALENTINES and VALENTINE GIFTS
Don’t forget your sweetheart, wife, husband on 
Valentine ',1 Day.
We have a large a.s.sortment of suitable gifts, 
and beautiful cards.
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 42L SIDNEY





The last week of January  is 
with us and we are still deep in 
the h ea r t  of winter. When it 
isn’t  blowing its snowing! In spite 
of this some Californian swallows 
have arrived here already. Mr. 
Victor Fleming was here fo r  a 
few days this week with his s tep­
daughter, Mrs. Lee Bowman and 
Mr. W ard Bond, the film actor. 
Mr. Fleming is making plans for 
his summer home on Knapp Island.
A nother visitor this week was 
Mr. K enneth Joe, who came down 
from Bamfield to look over the  
W est Coast Troller we are build­
ing fo r  him. He has given us an 
order to build a second one as 
soon as possible.
Mr. C. E. W. .Stringer, of Deep 
Cove, has bought “ Sannox” from 
Messrs. Robertson and H utchin­
son, of Calgary. .She is a t  present 
in Vancouver.
“ A lita” has been hauled fo r r e ­
pairs and Mr. Johnson’s “ .Stella 
M aris” is up for the installation 
of a new engine. Mr. Cecil 
Springford, of Ganges, brought 
his boat “ Illahic” over to be 
hauled for repairs and final ad ­
jus tm ents  to his new engine.
There were very few visitors 
this week-end. Mr. Len Mac­
kenzie was out in “ Thetis” who 
looked very smart with her new 
cabin etc.
A kind reader rang  us up to 
tell us th a t  there a re  two lines 
missing from  last week’s epitaph 
so now we can give the sad story 
in full.
“ Here lies the body of Mike 
O’Day, -who died preserving his 
r ig h t  of way,
“ He was right alright, he tvas 
r igh t all along, bu t he’s ju s t  as 
dead as if he was wrong.”
A Swashbuckling 
Romance Full of 
Thrills and Chills
The cannons boom, cutlass 
rings on cutlass and a knife finds 
its mark in “ Captain Kidd,” a 
Charles Laughton s ta rre r  now- 
showing a t  the Oak Bay and Plaza 
Theatres. B ut the real fighting 
is done with rapiers.
The f irs t  duel takes place in 
His M ajesty’s boudoir. Charles 
Laughton, as Captain Kidd, pinks 
Reginald Sheffield (wdro plays 
Lord Albemarle) wdth his sharp 
■wit. And as The court rocks with 
laughter . Lord Albemarle whips 
out his sword. Laughton, p re ­
tend ing  lack Of skill, takes Albe­
m arle  off guard and with a quick 
tw ist of the -wrist, disarms him. 
All . the  rules are observed, how­
ever, and, except fo r  A lbem arle’s 
wounded ivanity, no one is hurt.
B u t in ; the second’ duel, which 
takes place on the pirate  vessel, is 
a d if fe ren t  story. Randolph _ Scott 
and Gilbert Roland f igh t for  the 
lovely Barbara  Britton. Tables 
a re  upturned, and the twm men 
crash toge ther  in a furious rap ie r  
free-for-all .  No holds are barred.




Specialists iiv W edding and
Fatnily Crcup;.
n'/ t-
A  g i l t  aimed a t  h e r  h e a r t  
. . . a sparkling, flawdess 
Diamond in an exquisite  
na tu ra l  gold setting.
mu
f;' (;■ x
Many other gifts of fine quality and beauty, suitable 
fo r  Valentine giving, may be obtained a t
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
JE W E L E R S 
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
5-1
PHONE 
E 7552 D I C K ’S 1324DOUGLAS
D R E S S  S H O P P E
D R E S S E S
O n e  a n d  T-wo-Piece
C R E P E  D R E S S E S




In a close game played last 
week a t  th e  Old W est Road Hall 
the North Saanich boys came out 
on the long end of a 32-24 score 
against the senior team from Mt. 
Newton High.
F o r  the Mt. Newton cagers 
Dutemple was in fine  form to ne t 
11 points fo r  his team. Cruick- 
shank found tho basket six times 
to g a rn e r  a total of 12 points for  
Noi-th Saanich. Mackenzie w a s  
closed behind him with 11 and 
Lines with 8.
A re tu rn  game is to be played 
Monday a t  the North  Saanich 
High gym.
SPUN RAYONS AND  
SLUB COTTONS
Sizes 12-44.
■ V ’;  ;
S L U B  C O T T O N S
In many pretty shades. 
Sizes 14-20.
2® "  ’ ' y
;  ■ .. i
■ C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !
LADIES’ COATS— Tailored or Fur-trimmed.
Values to 32.50.............................  14,95 to 19.95
LADIES’ DRESSES—Smart styles.
Values to 14.95.................   2.49 to 8.95
J LADIES’ HATS— Values to 3.95 to Clear 69c to 1.95
T I E  “W A I E H O I S E
Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
^ (N ear City Hall) 2 STORES (N ear  C.P.R. Telegraph)
ST A N ’S Specials
3 2 ‘
E N E R G Y — CHOCOLATE MALTED 
MILK. Servo liot or eold. P k g , . . . . . .





FIVE ROSES BREAKFAST OATS-
Quick cooking. G-lb. bag................
ROCKHILL PANCAKE and
WAFFLE FLOUR. Pkg. ...... .
BLUB RIBBON 1 Qc  1-lb.
COCOA— i/j-lb. pkg... l o  pkg..
CLEANING AIDS —  Chore Girl Pot Cleaners, 
Glo-Pads, Steel Wool.
CLASSIC CLEANSER—
Special, tin.........................................................  3
AN EXCELLENT STOCK OF 
f r e s h  VEGETABLES, CAULIFLOWER, 
SPROUTS, CARROTS, TURNIPS,
, CELERY, TOMATOES
Telephone 181 — ■ W e Deliver 
BEACON .AVENUE AT. THIRD, SIDNEY
-PLYMOUTH 
OWNERS
Wo are hero to aorvo you with tlio 
bofU, |)o.ssil)lo in mochanical repair.s 
find general worvioo. Improvement,8 
have been made to our fierviee. deiiart- 
menl ami new equipment added. 
The.se are for the paiiicular jnirpo.se 
of doing ji better job of aeeuraey and 
eeonom.y to keejr your C.'ln’,v.slor-buill 
ear in 1 u’.sl,-eln.H.s running condition,
y j
VATES e/OIIABRA
.SUCCE.SSORS TO ,BEGG MOTOR.6
6.4
B E N E D I C T
a
'V,
za the ely 
way ho Qoti wlial ho 
wantil riundorlna for 
Gold nnd Woman . . ,  




iG Q T T ’ SElTTuij
• i l U O H N  CARRADINE ■ C I l B E R r  R O U N D  ■ JO HN  OUALEN
NOW .SHOWING
P A G E  T W O {:UANICII PENINSULA AND, GULF LSLANDS'-’REVIEW' . S I D N H V ,  V i i i l c o . . v o r  1I . C „  W « , l n o m l , i . v ,  . | „ „ „ „ r y  : l o ,  I W O .
ROBERTS POINT
Six-tentlis of an acre, over 300 
fe e t  of w a te rfron tage .  Excel­
len t 6-room home, consisting of 
large living-room with  f i re ­
place, dining-room, kitchen with 
electric combination stove; 3 
large bedrooms with built-in 
cupboards and runn ing  w ater, 
1 small bedroom, den with sun 
porch. F u ll  basem ent with 





Please Ask fo r  Mr. J .  M. Hall 
Pemberton, Holmes Ltd.
VICTORIA • 3-3
$ 9 5 0 0
Hospital Officers 
Elected at Ganges
The annual m eeting  of th e  au x ­
iliary to the Lady Minto Gulf Is ­
lands hospital w as held recen tly  
in the board  room of th e  in s t i tu ­
tion, with the  president, Mrs. L. 
D. Drummond, in th e  chair.
T reasu re r’s and dorcas secre­
t a r y ’s m onthly rep o r ts  were heard , 
the fo rm er showing a balance of 
.$150.86.
The following officers  were 
elected fo r  the  ensuing y ea r :  
P resident, Mrs. J .  D ew ar; vice- 
president, Mrs. G. St.. Denis; sec­
re ta ry ,  Mrs. W. M. M ouat; t r e a s ­
urer,  Miss A nna Lees; social sec-
The organization  had ra ised 
$208.09 d u r in g  1945, by a dance, 
a stall of baby woollies on Hos­
pital Day and donations, and  had 
purchased  fo r  th e  institu tion  a 
blood p ressure  instrum ent,  needle- 
bolder fo r  sa turing , dressing 
wagon, two bed trays , tonsilec- 
tom y suction pump, inhilation 
kettle , electric clock fo r  opera t­
ing room, curta ins  fo r  n u rse s ’ 
home and  an E lectrolux.
Am ong donations received w ere  
$19 tow ards the  upkeep of n u rs ­
ery, by local Girl Guides, b lankets  
from  th e  F u lfo rd  A.R.P. and  
crockery and groceries from  the 
Ganges A.R.P. (bo th  of which 
were recen tly  disbanded).
Tea hostesses w ere  Mrs. St. 
Denis and  Mrs. W. M. Palmer.
T radition
w
re ta ry ,  Mrs. A. Inglis.
B L U E
m x m e  m w B m
t/w ie u H ia  
C s tie o  f  ^ tS ih ie o
m.
T I I U E  C A M A ® I A M  A C M I E V E M E M T
r a t x i o
t»u>nt»lor a n d  a u th o r  o j  
•icvera} hoohtfy
r a ® i
I N 1987 Cimiul ian ei ig lnecrs  c o n f in n e d  n i>roHi>cctor’s I iopc  i h n t  r ic l i  
i ron o re  lay  i i iu le r  S lee p  Iloel t L a k e  in  t h e  biisli e o i in l r y  n e a r  Pori; 
Arllivir.  T o  m i n e  llial. o re  a fas i  f lowing r iver  wonb l  h ave  l o  h e  m ove d ,  
e n o u g h  e a r l h  for  a m o n n l a i n  w ou ld  have  to  he Hliifled, a n d  a l a k e  wou ld  
h a v e  lo he  i l ra ined .  T h e  moHl oplimiHl ie r e p o r t  sa id I h a t  iI uh wou ld  t a k e  
f o u r  vearw in l i m e  a n d  m i l l ions  in moiH*y . . . a n d  lh a l  was  loo  m i i e h .
T h e n  H i l l e r  s i r u e k  a t  o i i r  l i l ie r t i i s  a n d  no  a m o u n t  o f  l i m e ,  im niey  or  
ell'orl was loo m u e h .  T h e  o rde r  Hashed o u t  lo d r a in  l h a t  la ke ,  s h i l l  t h a t  
r iver  a n d  mov<* lh a l  m o n n l a i n ,  n«»l in f o u r  years ,  hu l  in o n e !  ' I 'he r e s u l t  
was  «nie o f  ih e  griuilesl e n g in e e r in g  I r i u m p h s  in C a n a d i a n  h i s to ry .
l lug i '  p u m p s  were des igned  a m i  hi i il l  . . . i h e  higgesi ever seen  in N o r th  
A m er ie a .  T h e  S*‘ine Uiver was h loeked  so l h a t  i t  ivoiild n o t  p o u r  i n t o  Ihe, 
lake  as qii i i 'kly as i h e  |>umps eoii ld d r a i n  i t .  A power  l i n e  was  r u s h e d  
f rom  P o r t  A r t h u r  lo ilrive th e  p u m p s .  *
'J'hose fonrleen  p u m p s  . . . eaeh powt;rfiil en ou gh  to ereate a river o f  its 
OM'ii, were eaeh m ou n ted  on a harge, lowed in lo  the lake aiul set to work. 
From Ihe m om en t ihey  sw ung in lo  ae lion  no  p u m p  slop |»ed o r  fadlered, 
and Ihe first sh ip m e n t  o f  ore was made, w ith in  a year— 12,509 Ions o f  it.
W hile  l l te  l a ke  was  b e in g  d r a in e d  d e fe a te d  Naz is  b la s t ed  t h e  dykes  a n d  
f looded ih e  fer t i le  f a r m l a n d s  o f  H ollan il .  U'«'<kly Dii leh  e n g in e e r s  (lew 
lo  (kn iada  to  inspeel  t h e  m i g h t y  pum|>H l l i a t  h a d  d r a i n e d  a n o r t h e r n  
lake ,  ' foday  Ihose  Sleej* Koek s n e l i o n s ,  a n d  o l h e r s  l ike t h e m ,  a r e  h e lp in g  
to  salvage t h e  f a r m l a n d s  o f  H o l l a n d ,  a n d  1916 will see 2.000,000 Ions  of  
i ro n  ore sh ipped  f ro m  Ihe  m i n e  l h a t  was  o n e e  a eold b lu e  la k e  in t h e  
m i d d l e  o f  a C a n a d i a n  fores t .
AS IN WAIl . . .  SO IN PKACIi:
Cutauht  is raiHilth <»/ buik/iag aoil.js to  fu iiffi l  a l l  ntanl ihi t l ,  cotnfnirafdr  t r l th  a n y  
ri/itloii. T l i h  hi till* narntui ini’Hnago o f  a series ht lv tu h' d  lo la ht ro i  a n d  inspire oar  
fU'ophi w i t h  slnries o f  th o  peuee-Iime aeliiei'eineiils o f  oar  eagiaeers ani l  aiea o f  
jeeieaee. iUhr t 'd  in I ho pnh Uo  nor oh o  i»v . . .
I
U N I  T  BC P  i n  S  T I I  H . U 1 5 1 1 S  U T  1 1 .
V A N C O tl V K H A N H G I! I M S II Y , C A N A  H A
Montreal r a d i o  personality 
Christopher Ellis brings a broad 
background of literai-y tradition  
to his Sunday a f te rnoon  commen­
ta ry  on “ things C anadian,” a re g ­
ular  fe a tu re  of CBC’s S ta rdust  
Serenade.
Gordon Parsons Heads 
Athletic Association
Salt Spring Island.— A general 
m eeting  of the Salt Spring Island 
A thletic  Association was held r e ­
cently a t  the White E lephant 
Cafe, Ganges, with J. B. Fou- 
b is te r  presiding.
O fficers ejected fo r  the en­
suing yea r  were as follows: P res i­
dent,  Gordon Parsons; vice-presi­
dent, Jim A kerm an ; secretary. 
Miss Mary H u n t in g fo rd ; t r e a s ­
u re r ,  George A nderson; publicity 
secretary . Miss Betty  B ax ter;  
sports  committee, II. Greenhaugh, 
P a t  Brenton, H arry  Nichols; 
social committee, Mrs. A. Hogan, 
Miss Lottie  Reynolds, J. B. Fou- 
b ister.
A represen ta tive  from each of 
the association’s activities will be 
appointed and nam es submitted at 
the  nex t meeting.
The mcmb(>rship now stands a t  
110.
I t  was decided to hold a dance 
in the Mahon Hall, in February , 
and tha t  m eetings take place on 
the f irs t  Wednesday of each 
month.
A W A R D E D  O.B.E.
News has been received by 
Ca))t. and Mi-.s. V. C. Best, “ The 
Alder.s,’' Ganges, th a t  their son. 
Group Captain Gordon L. Best,
senior engineering officer in the 
It.A.F. T ransport  Command, has 
been awarded the O.B.E. GC. 
Best is tem porarily  a t  Dorval, 
Quebec.
R E W A R D
A substantial reward is offered for informa­
tion leading to the conviction of the person 
or persons responsible for the theft of small 
fruit trees from the property of
ARTH UR W. W OOTTEN
Near M cTAViSH ROAD
5-1
m
Canvas W aterproof Jackets - Pants - Hats. Oilskin 
Jackets - Pants - Coats - Capes - Hats. Rubber Suits - 
Coats - Hats - Boots. W ool Kersey Shirts with zipper. 
Flannel Shirts - Gloves - Socks - Felt Insoles, etc.
Balanced Menus For Health 
Week Suggested For Children
COLEMAN LANTERNS and STOVES— Repair parts 
and repairing same.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D
570 JOHNSON ST. G 4032
The week of Feb. 3 to  Feb. 10 
has been designated as “N ational 
Health W eek.” In o rd e r  to en­
courage the ea t in g  of adequate 
lunches' in the schools and assist 
with ideas fo r  lunches th e  follow­
ing menus have been w orked out 
by Mi.ss M. Beilis, hea lth  nurse, 
and teaching s ta f f  of local schools, 
using th e  following essentials as 
a guide:
1— A substan tia l  fopd —  eggs, 
meat, fish, cheese.
Bread or rolls (w ith  Canada 
Approved f lou r— Vit. B added).
2— F ru i ts  or vegetab les  —  raw' 
or cooked.
3— Simple dessert.
4— Milk in some form .
PASTURES
Heavy rainfall and 
continuous grazing re­
move soil nutrients.
C - I - L Ammoniated 
Superphosphate w i 11 
replace depleted plant 
foods ensuring a good 
growth and excellent 
grazing for your live­
stock.
C - I - L Ammoniated 
Superphosphate is a 
special formulation for 
p a s t u r e application, 
obtainable at all C-I-L 
Fertilizer Dealers.
l i m i t e d
C A N A D I A N  
I N D U S T R I E S  
L I M I T E D
Fertilizer Division
SUG G ESTED M ENUS  
FOR THE W E E K
Monday —  M eat sandwiches; 
celery or raw ca r ro t  or raw tu rn ip  
str ips;  jam  or m armalade sand- 
w'ich; baked apple; small glass ja r  
of canned tom ato  could be added; 
milk drink.
Tuesday— Egg sandwich (egg 
can bo mixed w'ith salad dress­
ings) ; a raw' ca r ro t  or a sandwich 
W'ith gra ted  ca r ro t  mixed with 
salad dressing filling; f ru i t  (in 
j a r )  apple sauce, any bottled f r u i t  
o r  stewed prunes;  2 cookies or 
small piece of cake; milk drink.
W ednesday —  E gg  and bacon 
sandwiches; g ra ted  cabbage and 
ca r ro t  salad (in ja r )  ; jam sand­
wiches or cookies; orange; milk 
drink.
Thursday— Cooked sausage (in 
sandwich or roll or w'ith bread and 
b u t t e r ) ; vegetable  sandw'ich or 
salad (onion, carrot, celery, cab­
bage, tu rn ip  th rough food chopper 
mixed w'ith cream, tomato sauce 
or salad dressing).  All or any 
two combinations of vegetables 
m ay  be used; pudding in ja r— cus­
ta rd ,  blanc m ange, bread or rice 
or orange or apple; milk drink.
Friday— Cheese sandwich (nuts  
m ay  be added or chopped onion; 
a p ean u t  bu tte r ,  a banana o r  a 
jam  asndwich; raw  carro t sticks 
or celery; apple sauce with bread 
an d b u t te r  or cookies; milk drink.
Q uantities vjuld be  increa.sed 
accox'ding to . individual i-equire- 
:■' ments.





Pcrsonnl loans at the low­
est price J K.«»/)' % oj 1% 
iidorest /irr month. N o other 
ciiarge.
If you iiccd a loan for 
soino useful purpo.sc, ami 
linvc n steady income, dis­
cuss your needs with die 
mnniiKcr or iiccountnnt of  
our branch fn your district.
Radio-Telepliony 
In British Trains
A new system of mobile radio- 
telephony having the  advantage 
of n o t  being connected w'ith fixed 
stations, has been perfected by 
the  British H om e Office. The 
system, which operates on very  
shoi't  waves, was originally de­
signed fo r  u se  in police cars 
patro ll ing  la rg e  towns, and i t  has 
proved very  satisfactory. I t  has 
now been improved, enabling the 
crew and  passengers in an  a ir­
c r a f t  to bo in radio-telephone con­
ta c t  a t  all times with tox’m inal air­
ports  a t  any distance. I t  is now 
announced th a t  this .same system 
is to be used in trains also, to 
enable  passengers to hold im port­
a n t  long-distani conversations d u r ­
ing their  journey. Very high 
frequency  radio-telephony has 
previously been regarded as having 
a limited I'ange, but the  u.so of 
tho new system enables the range  
to be extended to an unlimited 
di,stance, by the use of autom atic  
re lay  stations.
MAYNF. ISLAND 
P.-T.A. HOLD DANCE
The Mayne Lsland P.-T.A. held 
a crib drive and dance on Wed., 
Jan . 16. W alte r  Iligginbottom 
won fir.st lu'ize for the crihbage 
a n d  Gordon Roh.son W'on tho  con­
solation prize. A fte r  re f re sh ­
m ents  w ere  served Mrs, M argare t  
B enne tt  played the piano for 
tlancing. I'roce.cds frbm tho a f ­
fa ir  am ounted to  $10,50,
Repnyabla In 12 Monlhly 
liululmonlt
(ttiual la A%  p»f Aniwml 
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. . .  Not 
enough cahlesy 
wires, ’phones, 
o r  c e i'iira l o f f ic e  , 
equipment
B.C. Telephone Co.
GRAVEL —  SAND  
GENERAL HAULING
C n ^ P R l C E S
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Phone 135 SIDNEY, B.C.
Operating a Daily Freight Service from 
SIDNEY to VICTORIA
SHOES FOR M EN!
DRESS SHOES AND BOOTS
®  RITCHIE ®  WORTHMORE
MASTER BUILT ®  HYDE PARK
WORK BOOfS'̂ :̂̂ '̂̂




BOYSV LECKIE BOOTS '
/ S iz e s i l l  Yo'5Va';■ ■
RUBBER BOOTS LOGGERS’ BOOTS
MODERN SHOE CO.
YATES AND GOVERNMENT - VICTORIA
Fred CrosEmilb
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M o o f  0 V W  Y o m  M e m d ?
| - | 0 W  lung la it ainco you 
exarnimui yuur rotifV Wliy 
nut take ii jfuud luuk todayV 
Are any niiiiigleH minHing, 
badly wurn, ur crackedV 
la the plaHter un yutir walla 
w a te r  marked'.' 'i'hitt'K wluiro 
ruiiCing trouble hIhiwh. IjOidm 
trielile down betwmsn the 
walla -- then redecoraHn('
often  cuata niuru than a  now 
roof 1
1x4 UH Hond a compotent 
m an to exainlnu your roof, If  
repaijB a re  needod wo will 
irive you a FUF13 ESTIMATK 
on our malerlalf!. Hoc tlusBO 
haudMomo HhinghjH today. 
T heir  low price will Hurpriiso 
,VOU.
Ample .Supply of Malerbil —- NO DELAYS 
EXPERIENCED ROOFER.S
PKHiaE E 6 822  m « 8 8 9 4
■J. N . '(JO C K ) '.F IN D L A Y  '
20 Y EARS’ ROOFINO AND INSULATING EX PE R IE N C E
B.C. Roofers g Agenoies
1-tr
7 iS  VIEW, STRElnVViCTOEIA,.H.C.; 
TH E  SHOWROOM O F  TOMORROW
r.-i
SltyiNEY, Vancoiivtn* IhIjuuI, B,C„ WodncHilay, Jnniinry «10, 1940, SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THRKB'
BURG O YNE U N ITED  
CHURCH ELECTIONS
The annua l m eeting  of the 
Ladies’ Aid to  Burgoyne United 
church was held recently  a t  the 
home of Mrs. J .  Cairns.
Rev. J. D ew ar took the  chair 
during  the election of officers 
fo r  194G. Seven members were 
present.  The following officers 
w ere  elected: Mrs. H. E. Town­
send, p res iden t;  Mrs. J . Cairns, 
1st vice-president; Mrs. P. C. Mol- 
let, secretary-treasurer.
I t  was decided to hold a silver 
te a  in the early  spring to raise 
funds.
CBC Actress
SCOUT M AKE PA IN TED  TOYS
Scouts of the 1st Ganges Troop 
are busy these days m aking gaily 
painted  toys for the Mill Bay 
Solarium.
Robbie Beddis, assistant Scout 
Master, has le ft  the troop and 
Tommy Reid has been appointed 
in his place; Basil Jackson has 
joined and, having in his form er 
troop ea rn ed  the T enderfoo t 
badge, has now been awarded 
same.
On Jan. 25 the Scouts had an 
in teresting  visit from  Mr. G. 
Lowe, who addressed them  and 
gave them instruction in f i r s t  aid.
If  you should be in CBC’s T or­
onto studios and someone petite, 
blonde, and very p re t ty  dashes 
pa.st, chances a re  i t ’s ac tress Peggi 
Loder.
Currently  she can be hoard on 
Children’s Scrapbook, Soldier’s 
Wife, and o ther Trans-Canada 
featuix* programs.
GANGES INN 
B E A U T Y  S H O P  V
5-3
Specializing in A ll Classes of 
Hairdressing
Appointment Only ^
Telephone Ganges 23Q \
S A I S E S  P M A i M M Y
(W. S. p. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions -— Drugs —  Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc. 
PRATT’S Famous Stock Remedies
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A T  THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE
y ; Y h G o n s u l t '■ \ . '■ ^ : ■ ■ Y ' ' 'Y '
A job now may save extensive” repairs
• later. For all-round Garage Service Ph. 130.;
SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon at Fifth
43-alt-tf
TO OWNERS OF SEA GRAFT
Y;".:' ■ A N Y  "SIZE"'
We conduct a complete Ship Chandlers business 
. . . the old saying is still tru e : “Everything from  
a N eedle to an Anchor.”
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“EVERYTHING IN THE OUTFITTING BUSINESS"  
1214 WHARF STREET .  VICTORIA - E 1141
■■'I'::
■ Y , ' G 7181 C orner CorniorAnl mid Sloro VSctorlft
- T H E  GULF  I S L A N D S
GANGES
SALT SPRING  ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r  Milner, of 
Galiano Island, accompanied by 
their  son and daughter , removed 
la.st Monday to Salt Spring Island, 
where they have taken up resi­
dence a t  the  Vicarage.
L. G. Horming, San Melto, 
Calif., arrived las t  Thursday at 
Ganges, where he is the guest  for 
some days of Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Lockwood, “ Hillside.”
Miss Bryde Wilson arrived on 
Sunday from  Victoria and is 
spending a week with h e r  p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
“ B arnsbury .”
Mrs. Ramage, Toronto, her 
daughter. Miss Babs Ramage, Vic­
toria, and PO. George Wade, Vic­
toria, arrived last Friday a t  Vesu­
vius Bay, where they are  guests 
for a few  days of Mrs. P. Lowther.
Ven. and Mrs. G. H. Holmes, 
Salt Spring  Island, are guests at 
Ganges Inn, where they are  mak­
ing a tem porary  stay.
Capt. W. G. Stone re tu rned  to 
Vancouver on Sunday a f te r  a 
few days a t  Ganges the  guest  of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury.
— -----   —  GANGES: Salt Spring Island.
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Sgt.-Maj. Sterton, of Winnipeg, 
paid a  visit to his old fr iend, R. 
H. Lee, a t  Fulford  H arbour,  on 
Thursday last. They w ere  to ­
ge ther overseas fo r  th ree  years.
Mrs. Lacey, of Ladner, B.C., 
was a visitor to F u lfo rd  H arbour 
last week when she a t tended  the  
fu ne ra l  of h e r  aunt, the  la te  Mrs. 
Lassiter.
Mrs. T. Reid, Fulfox’d Harbour, 
m et with a serious accident last 
week when she fe ll  and broke her 
hip. She w as taken  to  St. Joseph’s 
hospital, Victoria, fo r  t rea tm en t.
Mrs. E. L. Howdle arrived from  
V ancouver on Thursday las t  and 
has tak en  up residence in h er  
newly-acquired home a t  F ulford  
Harbour.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. I. M cAfee r e ­
tu rn ed  to  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r  on 
F rid ay  a f te r  a few  days spent in 
Victoria.
, R. H. Lee and  his b ro ther  C. 
Lee re tu rn ed  to F u lfo rd  H arbour 
a f te r  a  v is i t  to  Victoria.
PENDER ISLAND
Gnrs. W. F alconer and R. Pol­
lard have ai'rived home from 
oversea.s a f te r  fo u r  years service.
Mrs. A. Symes is spending a 
holiday in Victoria.
Mi.ss M. J. Falconer has le f t  for 
Vancouver a f te r  two weeks spent 
a t  her home here.
Ml-, and Mrs. F . Crisp and son, 
Colin, have re tu rned  a f te r  visit­
ing in Vancouver.
Rev. Canon King spen t a few 
days in town recently.
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Garrod spent 
a day in Vancouver last week.
Rev. Mr. Day spent a day in 
Victoria las t  week.
Mrs. Consineau and two daugh- 
tei-s have re tu rn ed  home a f te r  a 
few days in Vancouver.
Mrs. McMillan spent a day with 
Mrs. H. King.
Gordon Henderson has r e tu r n ­
ed to his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. MacDonald 
have le ft  fo r  Vancouver.
Bob and N orris  Amies, R.C.N., 
are  spending leave with th e ir  sis­
ter,  Mr§, Geo. Logan.
GALIANO ISLAND
Capt. A. Fisher, who recently  
visited Victoi-ia, re turned  home 
on Thursday via Vancouver.
Miss Lucy Johnson, of Victoria, 
was the guest last week of h er  
bro ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Booth le ft  
on Satu rday  for Vancouver where 
they will spend a week.
“ Cappy” Gilmour le f t  on S a t­
urday last fo r  Ganges w here  he 
is a p a t ien t  in the Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands hospital.
A. Millner recently  visited 
Ganges and Victoria re tu rn in g  
home on Thursday.
Mrs. Victor Zala is m aking a 
good recovery a f te r  h e r  re cen t  
serious illness.
Miss B etty  Bellhouse is visiting 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bellhouse, having recently  been 




The death occurred early Wed- 
nesdav m orning a t  the  Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands hospital, Ganges, of 
Samuel Taylor in his 75th year.
Mr. Taylor was born in N ot­
tinghamshire, England, and came 
to Canada in the y ea r  190G. H e 
was a residen t of F u lfo rd  H a r­
bour for fo u r  year. He leaves 
to m ourn his loss, his widow.
F u n era l  service was held a t  St. 
M ary’s church a t  2 p.m. Friday, 
Ven. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes 
off ic ia ting ; Mrs. Lacy presided a t  
the organ.
In te rm e n t  was m ade in St .  
M ary’s churchyard.
Pallbearers  w ere:  Messrs. H. T. 
Price, J . Cairns, W. McLean and 
P. Maclachlan.




☆ A M E S O N ' S
Mrs. Mary Lassiter 
Buried at Fulford
V:—-----------------------
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Surprise Party 
For Mrs. O ’Connell
On W ednesday  a f te rn o o n  the  
members of th e  South S alt  Spring 
Island W om en’s In s t i tu te  held a 
“ surprise p a r ty ” fo r  Mrs. P. J. 
O’Connell, F u lfo rd  Inn, owing to 
the bad w e a th e r  only ten  m em ­
bers who fa c e d  th e  snowstorm 
were present. Shortly a f t e r  the 
members assembled, th e  president,  
Mrs. Davis, on behalf of th e  In ­
stitute, p resen ted  Mrs. O’Connell 
with a corsage bouquet of h ea th e r  
and m auve primroses, and a  large  
underarm  lea th e r  purse w ith  in­
scription “w ith  loving thoughts 
from  th e  m em bers  of the  South 
Salt  Spring Is land In s t i tu te .” Mrs. 
O’Connell replied w ith  a  few 
gracious w ords of thanks.
Mrs. Hajmes, who is tak in g  over 
the  F u lfo rd  In n  a t  the  beginning 
of the month , also received a  c o r - , 
sage of h e a th e r  and yellow prim- : 
rosesy and w as  welcomed to  Ful- 
. ford by the; Ins ti tu te .
Tea w as  served la te r  and  a 
pleasant a f te rn o o n  came to a 
close. ■ /■' '
Among th o se  p re sen t  w e re : 
Mrs. P. J. O’Connell, Mrs. Haynes, 
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Townsend, Mrs;
Mrs. Jones le ft  last week fo r  
Vancouver w here  she is visiting 
friends.
Mrs. Higginbottom spent a few 
days in Vancouver and re tu rn ed  
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carver and fa m ­
ily le f t  on Saturday fo r  V ancou­
ver on the ir  way to Rochester, 
U.S.A., they hope to re tu rn  within 
six weeks.
Mr. Johnson le ft  on Satu rday  
on a tr ip  to Vancouver.
Gnr. Gordon Odberg, R.C.A., 
was welcomed home las t  week on 
his re tu rn  from overseas. H e  is 
spending his furlough with his 
paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. B. Odberg.
Mrs. Shannon and h e r  sons re ­
tu rn ed  las t  week from  Vancouver 
where they  have been visiting 
Mrs. Shannon’s mother.
A delicious Change 
for the wife
m m m  i i i i E i
at the
SillEf HOTEL
For those who live away from 
@ Sidney . . . may we suggest a 
delightful drive in and dinner?
t h e  r e v i e w , f o r  f i n e  PRINTING, PHONE 28
' T h ere  passed away a t  the Lady 
Minto G u l f /  Islands hospital,
Ganges, on Wednesday, Jan . 23, M. Gyves, Mrs. 0 .  A. Lacy, Mrs.
Mrs. M ary  L a s s i t e r  i n  h e r  76th White, Mrs. J .  Cairns, Mrs. P. C.
year. B orn in Victoria, Mrs. Las- Mollet, Mrs. F u rg u s  Reid, Mrs.
s i ter  had  been a  res iden t of Ful- Macdougal an d  Mrs. Almos.
fo rd  H arbour fo r  the  past 34 
years. She is survived by her two 
sons, Douglas and W alter,  a t  Ful-
THE WORK :GF THE
fo rd ;  one grandchild, one sister, 
Mrs. L. Goddard, and one brother, 
Dr. D. J. W arren , of Seattle.
F u n e ra l  services v/ere held a t  
St. M ary ’s church, F u lfo rd  H a r­
bour, on Satu rday  a t  2 p.m., Ven. 
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes offici­
a t in g ;  Mrs. Lacy was a t  th e  organ.
In te rm e n t  was m ade in the 
churchyard  adjoining. Many 
beau tifu l  floral tr ibu tes  were r e ­
ceived teistifying to the g rea t  
esteem in which the deceased was 
held in th e  disti'ict.
Pallbearers  w ere : P e te r  Roland, 
Dave Maxwell, Kenny Tahoncy, 
S teve L aFortune, Gavin Reynolds 
and Andrew Stevens.
E N T ER TA IN S RED  
CROSS M EMBERS
Galiano, B.C.— On Friday , Jan. 
25, Mrs. David Bellhouse was a t  
home a t  the te a  hour  to m em bers 
of the local Red  Cross. A bout 20 
were present,  including Mrs. P. 
Steward, Mrs. 11. W. H arris ,  Mrs. 
S. Page, Mrs. R. D. Bruce, Mrs. 
R. A. Payne, Mrs. A. Gordon, Mrs. 
R. N. H eryet,  Mrs. H. Jack, Mrs. 
A. E. S tew ard, Mrs. P. R. Price 
and others. Miss B e t ty  Bellhouse 
assisted h er  m o ther  in serving.
D R A G  S A W S
THE FIRST H A S ARRIVED
C e t  Your ORDER in NOW so vve can 
supply you from an early shipment.
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
Fulford Residents 
Bid Goodbye to 
The O ’Connells
On Friday  evening an enjoy­
able dance was held in tho Fu l­
ford Community Hall, sponsoiod 
by tlie F.B.l. Goodwill Clul), alKtut 
150 attondod. 'rom M organ’s or- 
che.stra supplied the music. Mr. 
Leigh was m aster  of ceremonies.
D uring  tlio evening n p resen ta­
tion of two cigarette lighters and 
a  basket of daffodilH was made 
by Mr. and Mrs. A lexander on 
behalf  of the F.B.l. Club, to Mr. 
and Mr,s. P. J ,  O’Connell who 
will bo leaving tho d istric t .sliortly.
Mr. O ’Connell, on behalf o f  
Mrs, O'Conriel! and hinuielf, 
thanked  the memliers for th e ir  
' 1iiiidner.s.
.Supper for the dance was spon­
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410 SccvlUrJ lltd s., V ictorb  
C»rd*n 6411
Second of th ree  announcem ents designed to  inform  the  
public as to  the services rendered  by th is  
im portan t provincial organization.
DIVISION OF TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL
This Division is responsible for the supervision and control of tuberculosis on 
the provincial level. Technical and consultative advice is available to all physicians 
and hospitals throughout the province. The services provided by this Dominion may 
be briefly outlined as follows:
1. Four Travelling Diagnostic Clinics covering the entire province.
2. Two Mobile Survey Clinics in buses which have been used to X-ray those 
engaged in war and other industries. This service is now being extended to 
other community groups as rapidly as possible.
3. A stationary survey Clinic in the Vancouver area and three stationary diag­
nostic and treatment clinics located at Tranquille, Vancouver and Victoria.
4. A temporary hospital of seventy additional beds for tuberculosis patients 
pending construction of a modern tuberculosis hospital of 500 beds.
5. A consultative advisory service to loc.'il Health Departments, phy-sicians, local
- hospitals and other professional groups.
6. Spcci.-ilizcd public health nursing, social service, occupational and vocational 
therapy services as well as certain phases of rehabilitation following treat­
ment for tuberculosis.
These services are only fully effective with the closets co-operation of local 
health services to take advantage of and apply these facilities in local areas throughout 
the province. This involves arrangement for the X-ray examination of all persons 
in the community, the finding of patients suffering from tuberculosis and previously 
undiagnosed, the control of contacts as well as the supervision of tuberculous patients 
in their homes and in the community.
During 1945 more than 700 people per month have passed through the diagnostic 
X-ray clinic in Vancouver. Since commencing operations in November, 1943, 116,374 
persons have had the benefit of X-riiy examination of their chests through the services 
provided by the Mobile Survey Clinic. All mass X-ray survey facilities are being 
conccnlralud in tho Grenier Vancouver men at the present lime in order to make 
nvAilnbto to ns many people as possible the benefits of this service in this section 
of the province.
DIVISION OF VENEREAL DISEASE CONTROL
The services made itvailnble by this Division in tho interests of llio health of 
the people of the province correspond in ninny ways to those of the Division of 
Tubiirculosis Control, with the exception lhal there is no extensive hospitulizntion 
program. Among olhers, these services include the following!
1. Diagnostic and treatment clinics are located in tho larger centres of population.
2. Supervision of and financial nssistnnco to iissocinted clinics operated by local 
honlih services at strntegic centres throughout the province, notably Prince 
Iluiiert and tho Peace River district.
3. I'reo drugs for tho treatment of all cniot of venereal disease provided lo 
physicians, clinics, hospitals and local health services.
4. Consultative and ndviinry service concerning treatment and all technical 
phases of venereal disease control to local health departments, physicians, 
hospilnls, etc.
5. .Specialized consultant services in social service and public health nursing 
relative to venereal disenie control.
6. A widespread public health education |tirograni on the venereal disease program 
to all sections of tho communities of tlio province.
The provisions of drugs for treatment of venereal disease free of charge to author­
ized persons throughout the province has assisted materially in providing treatment 
at a lower cost, Tho program as carried on by this Division bus boon of w very high 
standard and has been used as a guide in plaiiiiiiig and dovsduping oiloctivo voncroal 
disoaso control programs in other parts of Canada and in the United States. Although  
splendid progress has been made much still remains lo be done including a more 
widespread education as to tho threat that vancrtial discaso constitutes to the health 
of the people of Itrlllth Polnoibta
S O C I A L  A S S I S T A N C E  B R A N C H
DEPARTMENT OF PROVINCIAL SECRETARY 
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS ® VICTORIA. B.C.
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UNITED KINGDOM FINDS NEW  
USES FOR MINE-LOCATORS ,
Among the  most im portan t  and 
successful w a r  weapons of the 
Allied Armies, the British mine- 
locator has played an outs tanding  
role. W hereas, however, m any  
weapons become so much scrap- 
iron in peace-time, the niine-loca- 
to r  can be  adapted to  usefu l 
peace-time service. I t  will be 
used to  locate nails in wood planks 
before the  wood goes to th e  saw­
mills, and the presence of m eta l  
wires and  pipes in walls and floors 
can be  easily determ ined. Police 
and customs officials a re  using 
the locator with g rea t  success in 
their  search  fo r  hidden m etal a r t i ­
cles, such as gold coins, which 
might be smuggled out of the  
country.
For Sale
FOR SALE —  Heintzman up righ t 
piano with bench, $175, or 
n ea res t  offer. Phone Sidney 
72F. 5-1
FO R  SALE— Now booking orders 
fo r  new Hampshire and S.C. 
W.L. chicks. All bloodtested 
and approved. Also R.O.P. 
chicks and  stock. A. R. Price, 
Ganges, B.C. 2-tf
FOR SALE —  Spi’ing cabbage 
plants. N. Gurton, phone 44M.
5-1
F O R  SALE— 4 pure-bred Saanen 
goats ;  good milkers. Box B, 
Review Office, Sidney. 2 tf
F O R  SALE— 18 New Hampshire 
yearling  hens, purebred, also 
breeding  cockerels and  ha tch ­
ing eggs. Anderson, Stellys 
Cross Rd., K eating  75X. 5-3
FO R  SALE —  Small house on 
Queens Ave., priced f o r  quick 
Sale. Possession within 30 days.
. Call Sidney 61R. 4-2
FO R  SALE —  Solid oak dining­
room suite, 6 chairs and  la rge  
table. N. Gurton, phone 44M.
5-1
FO R  SALE —  Tw'o young  A yr­
shire and Je rsey  cows, fresh  
with calves, also two heifers. 
F ra n k  W. Fredrickson, Galiano, 
B.C. 5-1
FO R  SALE —  M an’s bike, good 
condition, $20. D. J. Fisher, 
911 F i f th  St., Sidney. 5-1
Wanted
W ANTED— Pictures ; of service-
Vmen and women who attended  
Sidney, North ■ Saanich and 
Deep Cove schools, p lease send 
with name in full -and return
= address to Mr. E. Breckenridge 
or Mrs. J. John, Sidney, B.C.
:4 -2 ,/
W ANTED to buy riding horse 
and saddle, equipment or either. 
Phone Ganges 29Q, or w rite” 
Box 34, Ganges. 4-2
W ANTED —  Need some help‘1 
Housework done by the hour. 
Phone 123 for information. 5-1
For Rent
FOR RENT —  Furnished 4-room  
bungalow; for full particulai-s 
apply J. Wright, house at Bea­
con Ave. at East Road, Sidney;
5-1
Miscellaneous
ASK MME. MILES, OF THE LA  
FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
about “ individuality” hair aty- 
ling. “She knows” and has 
from the Hollywood designers 
the Jutust, tiucit us M m  Cuuadu, 
Victory -  Caper, Feather - Com­
mando, Lazy Bonos, Tunisia 
(Clcan-Up) Prelude. Paper 
(jurling, Crocquinolo, marcel­
ling, machine and machineloss 
permanents. Hair and eyelash  
dyeing. Large fltaff. 716 View 
Street. Phone Garden 7443.
NOTICE—-DiumondB and old gold 
bought at highest prices a t  
Stoddart’s, Jeweler, 006 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
BUILDING REPAIRS AND CON- 
STRUCTION. Phone 16. Eati- 
inatc.H free. Stirling Couatnic- 
tion. 2-tC
p l a t i n g ' ~-- 'siWer"'p re- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
nieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dytdng. Lot us call at yoiir 
homo and give personal sorvico. 
Our saleaman la In your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
nsmo and nddrews and xvhen you 
want them to call. Phono Sidney 
74. Pun tori urn Dyo Works Ltd.
MISCELLANEOUS— Continued
MASON’S EX CH AN G E— Plum ber 
and electrician. F ix tures ,  pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Fu rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
Coming Events
A M EETING OF PA R EN TS OF 
Scouts and Cubs will be held 
a t  the Scout Hall, Thursday, 
Jan .  31, a t  8 p.m., fo r  th e  p u r­
pose of form ing  a Group Com­
m ittee , and to  discuss the bet­
te rm e n t  of th e  Scout movement 
in our district. All in terested  
m ost welcome. 4-2
DANCE AT AGRICULTURAL 
Hall, Feb. 15, 9-1, Charlie
H u n t’s orchestra ; 75c adm. in­
cluding re freshm ents .  In  aid 
of Solarium, auspices H.M.S. 
E ndeavor Chap., I.O.D.E. 3-5
DANCE —  Sponsored by Saanich 
Peninsula Branch Canadian 
Legion, Mills Road Hall, every 
Saturday. Dancing 8.30 to 12 
p.m. Refreshm ents. Adm. 50c.
1-tf
EV ER Y O N E IN V IT E D  to a t tend  
V alen tine  Tea, Feb. 14, a t  St. 
Andrew'’s P a r ish  Hall, Second 
S treet .  St. A ndrew ’s and Holy 
T r i n i t y  W.A. (Afternoon 
b ran ch ) .  5-2
SPEC IA L M EETIN G of the Saan­
ich Peninsula Branch  Canadian 
Legion, Orange Hall, Saanich- 
ton, Monday, Feh. 4, a t  8 p.m. 
Speaker Com. Maj.-Gen. G .; R. , 
Pearkes, V.C., M.P. All m em ­
bers  urged to  be present. R a­
tions as usual, please. / 5-1
RESTORATION OF CHURCHES 
IN UNITED KINGDOM BEGINS
Nearly 17,000 churches and  
ecclesiastical buildings su ffe red  
damage in Britain and N orthern  
Ireland. The W ar Damage Com­
mission has worked ou t  an equ it­
able compensation scheme with a 
committee represen ting  all the  
main religious denominations. The 
Church of England alone has to  
restore 1,G00 churches and rebuild 
GOO which will co.st nea rly  £20,- 
000,000. Each dioce.se has a r e ­
organization committee working 
in close co-o]ieration with the 
civil p lanning authorities.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lana 
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRiC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 Pandora ------- Victoria, B.C.
21 IN FAMILY A T
D A D ’S BIRTHDAY
Three generations w'ero re p re ­
sented  at a family ga th er in g  a t  
the home of A. E. Johnson,-M ills 
Road, on Sunday, Jan . 27, when 
21 members of the family g a th ­
ered to observe Mr; Johnson’s 70th 
b irthday anniversary.
Ten members were unable to 
be present. The youngest m em ­
ber, the six-month-old son of tho 
youngest son, Milton Johnson; Mr. 
Johnson’s oldest son, A r th u r  R ay­
mond, was present, he has been 
employed a t the V.I. Coach Lines 
fo r  the past 12 years.
Mr. Jolmson, who came here  to 
re tire  ten years  ago, was fo rm ­
erly in charge of the m eat d ep a r t ­
m en t a t  the Hudson’s Bay Co., 
Victoria store. The gathering  
was« one of the la rges t  of the 
family, the eldest daugh ter  is in 
New Zealand, others of the fa m ­
ily are on Salt Spilng Island.
Sidney Fire Brigade 
Receive Donations
The following have subscribed 
to the upkeep of the Volunteer 
Fire Brigade during the past 
m o n th :
J. Egeland, Mrs. C. F. Coui'ser, 
J .  S. B rethour, Miss E. E. Unwin, 
Mrs. K. Bradley-Dyne, W. C. H a r ­
rison, C. R. Clark, J. .S. Ogilvie, 
F. C. Finch, E. W. Townsend, F. 
E. Collin.
Donations are  now received by 
the  W ater Board Secretary, F . E. 
Collin a t  the Watei'works Office, 
next door to H u n t’s Garage, 
Beacon Avenue.
H A V E CLOTHES CLEANED  
REGULARLY!
They will last longer— and you will “fee l 
better” in cleaned clothes. Kemember 
— we also keep them in good repair.
S I D N E Y  C L E A N E R S
WE DO REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS 
PHONE 216 Beacon Ave. at 5th St., Sidney
JOINS VICTORIA  
MOTOR FIRM
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
Notice is h e reb y  given th a t  a  
C ourt  of Revision u n d er  th e  pro-
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.A.ppearing before F. J. B aker 
and Geo. Clark, Ju.stices of the 
Peace, in Sidney Police Court on 
Monday, Sarban Singh and Harold 
G. Smith w ere  both fined $5 and 
$2.50 costs fo r  t ra f f ic  violations.
Donald E. Shaw and Leo O. 
Foste r  wrre ordered to ]>ay court 
costs and given suspended sen t­
ence for theft of cord wood from  
the property of M artin  E. Bird, 
Patr ic ia  Bay.'
Defendents will also m ake 
restitution in the  am ount of $9. 
The wood in question was sea­
soned oak.
^  ~  T ^ ,r-n  A
H U B E R T  L E T H A B Y
ESTATE-IN SU R A N C E BROKER —  NOTARY PUBLIC
Representing
THE PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
British Columbia Company with the advantage of Head 
V ''I'ice foi- Canada a i Vancouver— resulting in iirompt and
efficient service.
V A L U E S HAVE INCREASED —  HAS YOUR INSU R A N C E?
h’or all-round protection comsider a Personal P roper ty  
Floater. Covers all situations— at a most reasonable ra te .
Today’s Accident Is Not Covored by Tomorrow’s Policy
INSUR.ANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
L E W I S  N E E L A N D S
Accountant and Income Tax  
Services 
NOTARY PUBLIC
401 Union Building  
612 VIEW STREET  
B eacon 1712
5-1
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy Equipm ent 
PHONE 223
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a Specialty-—  
Moderate Prices
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y.,HIGGS, M anager
DOMINION HOTEL
■ VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accosnmbdatlon 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate: Rates 
Wm. J. r Clark ,  ̂ '■ Manager
respecting the assessment roll for  
the year 1946 for the Salt Spring 
Island Assessm ent District, will bo 
held at the Provincial Govern­
m ent Office, Ganges, B.C.j on 
Wednesday, the 27th day of Feb­
ruary, 1946, at 10 o’clock in the  
forenoon.
Dated at Ganges, B.C., this 
25th day of January, 1946.
F. C. TURNER,
' ■ Court of Revision.
CHIROPRACTIC
M. J. OSCARR, D.C., Ph.C. 
Registered and Licenced 
Pa lm er Chiropractor 
203 C entra l  Bldg. 620 View St. 
P hone  B 2743 V ictoria
3-13
Continued from  P age  One.
Rain and Snow Mar 
Opening Ceremony 
Of Brentwood Ferry
Nancy Hodges, M.L.A.; W. J. 
Clark, V'illiam T. Straith , K.C., 
M .L.A.; F. C. E. Ford , p resident 
of the Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation; George Michell, presi­
den t of the Saanich A gricu ltura l  
Association; William Michell, 
president of the  Saanich F a rm e rs ’ 
Institu te ; G. C. P a r f i t t ,  Vancou­
v er  Island Coach Lines Ltd.; Maj.- 
Gen. Pearkes, V.C., M .P.; P.
Moody, secre tary -treasurer,  and 
F red  Riley, vice-president, o f the 
Saanich B oard  of Trade, and 
Maurice Atkin.
Mr. Johnson told of the  suspen­
sion of .service of the  fe rry  since 
las t  May. In spite of calls fo r  
tenders  from the  government, no 
action had been taken  by individ­
uals until Mr. New purchased the  
old company and formed th e  new 
concern. The fe rry ,  subsidized 
fo r  ten years, will fo rm  the  v ital 
link with th e  up-i.sland t ra f f ic  so 
sought for by Saanich Peninsula 
and  up-island residents.
The completely re f i t ted  and  al­
tered  ve.5sel, renam ed  the  “ Brent- 
\yood” lias additional space for 
two more cars. A new diesel en ­
gine gives m ore  speed, no v ib ra ­
tion is experienced while a t  sea 
and access to and from  the f e r ry  
is much .simpler than  before.
An unusual fall of snow during 
the  afternoon was th e  cause of 
m any humorous quips a t  the ' 
luncheon, The snow, however, 
did delay t ra f f ic  on the M alahat 
highway and immediately pressed 
into service the new  fe r ry  which 
made .an exti’a tr ip  to pick up
REAY MELDRUM
McLeod-Lumsden IMotors, Ltd., 
announce the appoin tm ent of Mr. 
Reay Meldrum to th e ir  s taff.
“ I t  is our idea as a dealer to 
give active co-operation and as­
sistance to truck owners in this 
a rea ,” Mr. Lumsden stated. Mr. 
Meldrum is well qualified to m eet 
]u-oblems arising in the field, 
technically and otherwise, as to 
truck owners’ needs.
klr. Meldrum is well known to 
the m otor buyers in Victoria, hav ­
ing acted both as a dealer and a 
sales representa tive in the past.
motorists who w ere  unable to 
make i t  into Victoria.
CHICKS NEW HAMP- SHIRES and 
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Every egg we set is from our 
own stock. Every  bird is blood- 
tested.
The best testimonial we can 
o ffer  as to th e  quality of our 
stock is our constantly increas­
ing sales. In 1945 they increas­
ed by 60% over 1944. Such a 
record can only be m ade with 
satisfied customers.
Buy your 1946 chicks from an  
Island breeder who caters  to 
Island poultrymen.







A S SATISFYING AS  
A  GOOD' %
: ROAST OF BEEF̂ :̂ ;̂; :;
Fresh Meat -— Delivered to Your Door
L@@al leal
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sldnay 100
TAXISERVIGE24-HR.
Frank L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
Acrosa Avanue from the old •Hand
ANNUAL MEETING
-----------------------------■ 4-2
North Saanich War Memorial 
Park Society 
FRIDAY, FEB. 1, 8 p.m. 
•Sidney Public School 
All Interested Please Attend |
Choice Meats Fresh
P H O N E  3 1SIDNEY
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N ext Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
W ” Make U.so of Our Up-to-Dato 
Laboratory for W ater Analysis
GODDARD Sc CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for .Surgical .Instruments 
and .Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Expert PIANO Tmiing
Many yeiini oxporionce in the 
tuning of all maUoH of pianos.
B A S I L .  D O W V
Phone 213 
P.O. Box 153 Sidney
Strathcona Hotel
“Tho iHlnnderB* Homo in Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Honplttility 
m r  DOUGLA.S and COURTNEY
FRAUK w . m m
OPTOMETRIST
COMPLETE 













sA w sm R iL n s ,
WRENCHES,:
FOR THE HANDYM AN
STANLEY BREAST DRILL—  AOO
2 speeds.........     ........aJ'
HAND DRILL— £ ^ 5
One speed................................ . . . .P
Good Selection of Drop-Forged 
Steel W renches




Adjustable HACK SAW S....:.........:.95c;
BRACES . . . ...........:.....:.........i......j...2.4^^^^^^
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COMMENCING FEBRUARY 1 This Store will close each daiy 
as follows: Lumber Shed at 5.00; Hardware Store and Office, 5 .30
M td
P h on o  E-BOTnl ’' I 3 I7  0DUGLHS





G, E. m in in g  
202 Ml. llaknr Ava. 
Sidnay
Tolcphonc 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fino PortniitB by Appointment
M iis Jo„ Schommcr,.
nine years managivrcw o f T. 
Eaton Co. Beauty Salon, Sas­
katoon, is now open for np- 
pouitmonta lor Marcola, I'm- 
mnnent Waving, Hair Styling  
and all typrfl of hnlrdrwudng
at tliC!
DE LUXE BEAUTY SHOP, 
Bank «f Toronla B ltlf.
(downslalm)
Daugla* and John»|on S u .  
Vicloria. P h »n «B 7({12
44-tf
B .C .F u n e r a i  C o . L td .
(HAYW ARD’S)
Wo havo boon otbablUhed tino*
1867. .SHanich or dlniriot callt 
aitundod to promptly by m  <dtl- 
cicnt staff. Comnlotc Fimnrali 
mnrkad in plain flgurei.
41 Clmrg'os M o d era ta , 0
LADY ATTENDANT
734 llranthlon St., VUlarla




#  Fandar Slralslitanlng
#  Body Rapair 
Q . Ch>t' ..rnluiinu
#  Framw SlralKhtantng 
9  W heel Alliiiameni
“No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
B14 Cormorant • Phone E 0018  
Next Sealt A  Pedei*
ll-tf
x m  P I C K  O F  T O B A C C O
It DOES taslo 
igood In^a pipe
STORK SHOP
Excluatv* Children’* W ear 
IP f- Infant* to 14 yoar*
0.1! FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Baelrle* E. Burr —■ Ph. O 3001
flpBT our hronfkMt—  
"READING THE  
FUNNIES"






THERE IS NOTHING LIKE PAINT  
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
SHERWIM-WILLIAIS
PAINTS A N D  ENAMELS
Are Leaders in Fine Faiiilsi:; ;' '
WE CARRY A  COMPLETE 
STOCK
Copper Paint - Marine Paint
. . . a paint for every purpose.
W e will be pleased to advise 
you on all your painting 
problems.
A ll paints properly mixed 
for immediate use in our 
mechanical mixer.
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN HARDWARE - PAINTS AND HOUSEWARES
MITCHELL & INHEHSOH
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C. Plione 6 r  Nlg'lit
-J/"
.SIDNEY, Vimeouvor IbIjukI, B.C., Wedn<i«dny, .Iiimiary BO, 1046. SAANICH PENIN.SULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE IT VIS'
■ ■ I
T lir e e  i a y s
of
M IST iiB iie
¥ILUES




Plan to take full advantage of this 
great econom y event —  a w ealth  of 
selection in fam ily clothing needs —r
and generous savings on every item.
W M I T E P 0 A l
SOME PEOPLE W ONDER . . .
■ Yes, the Beacon M arket is a new name, 
formerly; Rothgordt's Dlarket. The Beacon  
/•s t ill  Carrie excellent stock of a lT th at iS
/  good in fine groceries, and our M eats havej 
/; ariV excellent: reputation throughout North:
//■ ' S a a n i c h . " " - PHONE 6 9  '
THE: BEACON MARKET •
SIDNEY A. TREAD GOLD, Proprietor
Paris Diary
“POLYTECHNIQUE”
On Dec. 5, 1804, the g re a t  
scientist F rancois Arago, then a  
s tuden t a t  th e  school, received 
from the  hands of the E m peror  
Napoleon, a t  a ceremony which 
has since become historically fa m ­
ous— the  f i r s t  . d istribution des 
Aigles— the s tan d a rd  which be­
came the  emblem of th e  Ecole 
Polytechnique. In  June, 1940, 
when the Germans were rac ing  
across F rance , Colonel Fonta la ,  
the D irector of the Ecole, who 
was in Bordeaux, w ent to the 
Archbishop of Bordeaux and ask ­
ed him to keep the s tandard  unti l  
F rance  was free  again, and to 
conceal it from the Germans . . .
I t  was given back recently  to the  
Polytechnique, a t  a simple and 
moving ceremony, and has now r e ­
tu rned  to its accustomed place as 
a cherished relic of the past.
Polytechnique, as it is called 
familiarly, was founded in 1794, 
at a time when Franco, in the 
throes of the Revolution and with 
all Eurojic aga inst  her, was in 
u rgen t  need of civilian and mili­
ta ry  technicians and scientists to 
hel]) h e r  f ig h t  back her enemies. 
-•\t the beginning, the school was 
]ihiced under the au thority  of the 
M inistry of th e 'In te r io r ,  and was 
not: a t  all military in character. In 
keeiiing with the spirit of the 
times. 110 condition of birth, t i tle  
or financial statu.s was attached 
lo admi.ssion, and thanks to the 
teaching of .scientists like Monge. 
.Ampeix' and Gay-Lussac, it soon 
acquired a very high reputation.
It was Napoleon who first, give 
the Ecole its m ili tary  character, 
and now-a-<iays, although only a 
proportion of its s tudents  become 
professional soldiers, i t  is com­
parable to Sandhurst  or Woolwich. 
Whilst links with th e  past are n o t  
lacking —  witness the s tuden ts’ 
ceremonial dress, which still in ­
cludes a modified version of th e  
Revolutionary bieorne— the m e th ­
ods of work are very  modern, and  
the curriculum  includes four hours  
of sport  and physical t ra in ing  per 
day . . .
“ARSENIC AND OLD LACE”
ON THE PARIS STAGE '
Paris  audiences are flocking 
every n igh t to th e  Theatre  de 
I’Athenee to see a F rench  version 
of “A rsenic and Old Lace,” and to 
judge by the comments it looks as 
if it is going to be a big success 
in P aris  as it  was in London and 
New Yoi'k.
A t the T h ea t re  du Chatelet, 
thei-e is a new production of 
“ L’. \ig lon ,” Edm ond R ostand’s 
fam ous play ab o u t  Napoleon’s son, 
the Due de Reichstadt, which 
takes place in the rom antic  setting 
of the Palais  de Schoenbrunn n ea r  
Vienna. The role of “ L’. \ig lon ,” , 
which is very  . o ften  playmd by . a 
woman was, of course, created  in 
1900 by  Sarah  Bernhardt^— and tO; 
h er  last day she su ffe red  t o : see 
, anyone:'e lse  p laying h e r  favorite  
: role.': jy.
In  l94i3, th e  Comedie P rancaise ;  
. : —-which so: f a r  has never given a 
. play by Rostand —  intended . to 
produce this work. Rehearsals 
were a lready  in full swing, w hen 
the Germ ans suddenly ordered 
certain  cuts to be  m ade . . . the
famous scene on the battlefie ld  
of W agram , fo r  example, and 
th a t  where the Austrian  s ta tes­
man M etternich hurls invective a t  
tlie E m p ero r’s h a t  . . .
HITLER’S CLANDESTINE  
VISIT TO PARIS
I t  will be recalled th a t  the 
Aiglon —  Napoleon’s son —  who 
was brough t up in Vienna, died 
there  when he was ab o u t  20. 
When the Germans occupied Paris  
in 1940, they decided to m ake  a  
big a f fa i r  of re tu rn in g  th e  Duke 
of Reichstadts’ ashes to France. 
Accordingly, one December n ight 
in 1940, they  were b rough t back 
to Paris in g re a t  solemnity, and 
conveyed by torchlight to the In- 
valides, where they were deposited 
near the tomb of Napoleon, in the 
presence of high German and 
French personalities.
A nother visitor to the  Invalides 
was . \do lf  Hitler. His was a 
really clandestine visit. The day 
before the signing of the armis­
tice at Coiuiiiegne in June, 1940, 
unable to resist the tem ptation  of 
seeing Paris— a city he did not
l.now H itler decided to make a
quick excursion there. Himmler 
assured him tha t  his life would 
be in danger if he showed himself, 
and he resolved to go there  early 
in tlie daj’. His fir.st call was a t 
the tlpera---a t 5 o’clock in the 
morning. Of the 300 people who 
ustially reside there, everyone had 
flown, excepting an old cleaner 
and tlie chief electrician. The 
German officers who came to 
fetch the keys locked them in 
their rooms. Hitler went into the 
auditorium, and watched the huge 
machinery in oiieration on tho 
stage . . . one of the officers in 
his suite hatl hehied to build some 
of it . . .
-A.t 6.30 he  w ent up to the
Sacre-Coeur, and then  le f t  Paris 
— for ever. The pictures which 
were published of him standing in 
f ro n t  of the Eiffel Tower were 
fakes prepared  by Doctor Goeb- 
bels.
SAMMIES AT THE SORBONNE
.4 .S a rule, during the m onths of 
Ju ly  and A ugust the  rue  des 
Ecoles in the Q uartier Latin  is 
perfec tly  deserted . . .  all the 
students  have gone to the coun­
try  on holiday. But this y ea r  the 
Q uartie r  is fu ll  of activity, fo r  the 
Sorbonne and the Lycee Louis-le- 
Grand have opened their  doors 
during the summer vacation to 
800 American servicemen who a re  
anxious to follow the A rts  courses 
of the Paris  University. The 
“ Paris  Study C en tre” is certainly 
doing good work helping these 
praiseworthy “ Sammies,” as the 
French call them, to m aster  the 
mysteries of the past subjunctive.
HOME-COMING
Joan-Paul Sartre , tho French 
playwright, re turned  recently  
from a triji to the U.S.A. His 
play “ Huis-Clo.s” which was p er­
formed with much success in 
Paris a sliort time ago, is to be 
produced nex t  November on the 
other side of the .A.tlantic.
i l r .  Raymond lilortimer of the 
“ New Sta tesm an and N ation,” 
gave a lec ture  in P aris  a short 
time ago on Fi-ench influences in 
British l i te ra ture . His listeners 
were delighted with the feeling 
for, and understand ing  of Frencli 
thouglit and life which he showed.
SCRIBE.
ANNOUNCING THE  
OPENING of the




Smart Ready-to-W ear for 
Ladies and Children
' ©
Drop in, when passing, we hope 
our stock will please you.
NEXT DOOR TO STA N ’S GROCERY
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Mrs. E. Critchley, Prop.
,5-1
SOCKS For Children, Misses and Women. W hite and colored.
CHINA —  STA TIO N ERY  —  BABY W E A R  —  NOTIONS 





Total discharges from  C anada’s 
th ree  services is estimated a t  more 
than 300,000.
I n  A n d
AROUND TOWN
A G I F T  
O F  F O O D  T O  
E N G L A N D
We have a netv list of Suggestions, packed for your 
convenience, complete ■with wholesome foods:
H. W. Gane, of the  Sidney 
Cleaners, re tu rn ed  to  his home 
in Sidney this '(veek a f te r  several 
weeks in hospital in Victoria.
Sidney Girls’ Basketball team  
will m ee t  Bob W hite’s Unities a t
the A irport  on Saturday, 
contest is expected.
A keen
BOB’S SERVICE  
A N D  SALES
“ The place of fr iendly  ser-vice.” 
Watches, Clocks, Radios 
Corner Beacon and  Second 
Recently m any  of our custom­
ers have been asking fo r  a  b a t­
tery-powered radio. This week 
we are  pleased to  announce 
th a t  we have two used models 
in good working , order and 









Every Night Except Monday





N O B  H I L L
In Technicolor
A. Quinton, Chilliwack, and 
brother, Sidney Quinton, of W in­
nipeg, w ere  visitors to  Sidney on 
Tuesday, while here th e  bro thers 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  Mc­
In tyre , Third St.
Mrs. Olga Larsen le f t  las t  F r i­
day fo r Calgary to m ee t  her 
husband who is on his way home 
from  overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric  Matteson 
re tu rn ed  by plane on Thui^sday 
from  Vancouver where Mrs. M at­
teson had been receiving medical 
t rea tm en t.
Lawrence and George Larsen, 
recently  re tu rn ed  from  overseas 
a re  spending leave vvith the ir  p a r ­
ents in A lberta . They will a r ­
rive a t  Hilltop to visit th e ir  sis­
te r .  Miss A nne Larsen, in th e  near 
t  fu ture .
J .  D. Mitchell le f t  fo r  Victoria 
\oh  Tuesday  fo r  an appendix op­
eration.
A : very  jolly crowd attended 
the regu la r  w e e k l y  P.-T.A. 500 
par ty  a t  the High school on Fri- 
: day evening. Six tables w ere  in 
play, Mrs. McLennan ■winning first 
prize and Mr. Low Horth  carrying 
off  the high bid. Mr. Neeves 
won the tombola. Following the 
game, refrc.shments were served, 
Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. J .  John, 
convener, pouring tea.
P a rce l N o. 1, 5 lbs.
1 lb. H o t Chocolate 
1 lb. O ur B est Tea 
4 pkgs. B eef  Cubes
1 tin  Salmon, Is
2 pkgs. L ip ton’s Soup Mix 
Including
Postage.
Parcel No. 4, 7 lbs.
1 lb. H o t  Chocolate 
1 lb. O ur Best Tea 
1 lb. Turk ish  Coffee 
1 lb. W hole Milk Pow'der
1 pkg. Shelled Mix N uts, % lb. 
4 pkgs. B eef  Cubes
% lb. D ehydrated  Apples
2 t ins  Dehydrated  V egetables
Including $ P 3 4
Postage... .    t l
ASK FOR OUR SUGGESTION LIST
Please Let Us Have Your First of the Month Order- 
W e Can Assure You Every Satisfaction
S C O T T  & PEDEN LTD.
510 CORMORANT ST., VICTORIA PHONE G 7181
MILL BAY FEBRY
Tlio now owners and opcralorK of tlie Breniwood-Mill Bay Ferry are 
vor,VTdad iiuUiod to be able to announce the re,sumi»tion of .service on 
this important link of the Island Highway traffic. The Ferry has been 
ciimidetely reconditioned and re-engined to make better speed and to 
accominodate .sixteen automobile,s. While the .sci.mie attractions of ilii.s 
well-known Ferry route are one of its great, assets during the Tourist 
Season, the time and mileage-saving element will be a treinendou.H 




















In m aking of a comedy-mys- 
tery  film, .sucli as P aram o u n t’s 
“ One Body Too M any” which is 
playing a t  the Rex T h ea tre  'Tues­
day and Wednesday, the s ta r  is 
required to jiei'foi'in sundry and 
diverse acrobatics.
Jack  Haley, who s tars  with Jean 
Parke r  and Bela Lngosi in tliis 
hilarious chiller, actually did the 
following things in one d a y ’s work 
o n  i h e  p i e i u r e ,  and lived u> work 
ano ther  day.
He doubled for a coriise, eliinh- 
ioc' into n m a l  fol'fin
He ran up and down a hallway 
wearing only a Turkish towel.
He was hit over the head wit.li 
a revolver butt.
He fell through a t rap  door, 
dropping six feet.
Ho sa t  down in a collaii,sil)le 
chair which realistically collapsed.
He jum ped  off a ten -foo t ladder 
onto a none-too-thick floor pad.
He was dunked in a flshpool 
filled with cold water,-■•and he 
swallowed a goldfi.sh.
But Mr. Haley is u s turdy  fel­
low, with n decided will to live, 
so that: no casualties were experi­
enced during  the en tire  filming 
o f  the incture, “ One Body Too 
.Many” represents  (Uio of the 
funn ies t  imd most, niystify iag  
films ever recorded.
g :l .u g ! : /: :
. which m ay be 
“ I like 
the B aby Food at 
th e  Sidney Cash and 
C arry ,” and to which 
w e respond “ It’s a 
wise child to know  
good food.”
PERSONAL SHOPPING IS FAR THE BEST
SIDNEY GASH AND CARRY
Beacon A ve. S idney P hone 91
Quick, Satisfying Heat!
A I R T I G H T  H E A T E R S
$ g o oEND-OF-THE-MDNTH SPECIAL!An (.‘Xi’t ' lb .m t slock— till sizc.s— ,5 different 
model,s to cboose from   ..................... .
l.„EAVE BR,ENTW OOD
IlouTly on ibe Hour 
Siurling iit B a,in.
L E A V E  BAY
Hourly on the ITnlf Hour 
Last Trip, 7.aO ji.m.
SilEHmO!)--MILL BAY FERRY
OPERATED BY COAST FERRIES LTD. 
Victoria O ffice —- E 5761
5-1
I
1 B R E A D
y .'  p.!?'
' f i  IS f
g  TH E STAFF OF LIFE |
^  II?'
I j  G O O D  B R EA D  well baked ' ' §
is 'a lw ays available from f t
.g  your local baker ^
I S I D N E Y  B A K E R Y  |
■fe F()R DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS f t
m  ■ ' ■ . . i fm P H O N E 2 " ' -  ' . 'S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
★ and up.
QUALITY GROCERIES
Free Delivery to AH Parts of the District 
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
Pleuse eo-biieraie Iiy having your order,s in the. 
day before if ])o.s.<iiblo.
NOTE; New Store Hour.s eommeneing Feb, I, 
Monday, 8.;U) to 12 noon, Tue.Hilay to Fritlay, 
8.!l0 to 5,BO p.m. Saturday, 8.;U) to G.OO p.m.
JI.'T A BA PCO  PPODUCT
For your Spring Pain ting  
consult us for inform ation 
on Bapco fine Paints. A 
P ain t for every purpose.
■ Tir" ■
Marine and Hull Paints
S I D H E Y  1 1 1 1 1 )1 ^ 6  CO.
Mclntoah and llnrrlHon 
Phone 18 Sidney
"W alk a Block and Save a Dollar"
■'/ '
PA G E SI X"'̂ '
I , ;
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